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language was goua, and 

[to the judge for riot gtv- 
[r trial. He said they had 
И condemned last Pebru- 

Hallfax Herald. Every- 
of the law, press and peo- 

pudlced against him. 
feuilty of the dreadful of- 
biot guilty," he said with 
ri innocent of the awful 
phic-h I am charged."
ГОР his excited and bitter 
Г saying: “I am offered 
fcaust on the altar of 
trjury." pre-
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IV\ [ Scene in Madrid’s Square Where Throngs Cheered

Royal Sovereigns After Their Escape

$
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CO S SECRET WILL BE KEPT t
ç

Although Another Attack was Expected on the Lives of 
King Alfonso and His Bride, Everything Passed Off Parliament :.;;des Government Must Keep Sifton’s 

Premise to the Company—Laurier "" to Show 
It L Borden the names-Bevemmeift Majority 
Was Fertg-EighL

-

m -

tarife.
:

{ ^?fID;/Une 8-The ^ bull- sides four, ordinary contests there were 

ngnt tnis afternoon was the climax of *9 be four more by “caballeros en 
ihe great fetes and for the time being place-” This last is the most danger- 
Madrid forgot the horrors of the at- ?"S ofv®f,I cla®Ses ot bull fighting, for

tiz ЇЇІГ.Г.ГГ'5 таза
this national pastime. horse. Unlike the picadors, whose

It was feared there would be another ?orsel are blinded, those of the cabal- 
outrage at the event, but everything ЬаГ Т^гаЬаНегоГ °, or" the 
passed off very quietly. fight-have as-patrons four ofthfutTel

King Alfonso and Queen Victoria Standees of Spain in order to augment 
were continuously ,the centre of enthu- the Pomp of the occasion, 
stostta popular- ovations. The four matadors taking part in the

About neon a crowd choked the Calle flehts were Algabeno, Machaquito, 
de Alla leading1 toward the arena and Bomblta and Regatero, the foremost 
extraordinary precautions were adopt- bull fighters of Spain. The bulls 
5®?“another attempt on the on this occasion are from the famous 
lives of their majesties. establishment of the Duke of Veragua.

The amphitheatre presented a won- a descendant of Columbus who for 
derful scene of vibrating color. The years has made a specialty of raising 
arena Was carpeted with flowers,which flue Andalusiari bulls for royal touma- 
a sharp - wind carried about in-eddies ments- The names of the Caballeros 
until the ring was cleared for the com- are not announced in advance as they 
bat. Around the circle rising tier on are chiefly known for thêl’r distin-
tler, were sixty thousand persons with SUished patrons. It was at the mar- MADRID Tim. I

2^»“ “• —* »• —> 2x;„°h' :*•“*' «ЇД v,.M“2?;,bS iTMSSSi
At- four o'clock ■ vn„tr Лісп Л guished him«ownant’ Romero- distin- tition this afternoon and a gala ball

Qutk virtnri^T^,win fb K anf fost tbp cahallero. He had tonight at the palace of the Duchess
S ^ u X a»f Oration Г .п°І І”6 Court’ and ln des- Fernannunez, which was attended by

- ' toTon ho ted tQ TlSk hls llfe №t- the members of the Spanish royal fam-

&S»SS,S.'Sr ” Ærï.rr'oViSdete-Tho 1WH fight itself was a dis- the spot by being resTorad to raya"
«РРОЙШМИГto the Spaniards, as some favor, the king taking off hl„ JJr, 
or-ia nfear blood curdling features «wort and pre^ntl^ it to hirf

omitted, probably as a eonces- The Plaza de Toros is one of thé most 
the queen. She witnessed the sp.endid amphitheatres in Europe 

ЮЙС; spectacle without a least out- ПУ seating 15,000 to 20,000 пеоШе while 
ward evidence of emotion. One mad- «>e crowd packed within has at НтеІ 

bull literally tore a horse to reached 100.000. It is in the Moorish 
)^ee*e_«nd«T the railing <* the rayai style, with an enorraeuâ entrance cate, 
box, from which Victoria looked :down which looks in the dktance like the 
Without shrinking. Eight bulls were Arc de Triomphe ів Paris The are™ 
dispatched, four of them by cavaliers bas a diameter of 315 feet and =11 
Chosen from the first families of Spain, “bout this rise tier on tier ofeaiier- 

Tb® British official delegation did not , *®s and boxes, many of them bearing 
attenft.therbuU-flght, owing to the sus- the arms of noble families with 
ceptltmtlea of the British public royal box occupying a commanding 
agarnsruah kirid df sport. Most of the position. commanding
prineo’s -envoye were present.-The Am- — -
erican spécial envoy» F. W. Whltridge,

attended.COlUer аПЗ Miss Whltridge CHESTNUT CANOE
Tonight the king and qùeen recelv-

ed the princes and envoys at the pal- PUDI flVEC П|| QTDlKC
ace- the reception taking the place of b’"" LU|W UH 01 ПтС

1 the royal ball, .which was cancelled be
cause of the recent calamity.

A reward of $5.000 has been offered 
for the apprehension of the author of 
the bomb outrage. There Is not the 
slightest: clue to hls Identity.

Judge Vailo today Interrogated Rob- 
ert Hamilton, the Englishman suspect
ed, for an hour, after which he 
leased, as his innocence was clear.

The turrestrut: tthe Englishman' is

(Special to the Sun.) 1 they did not believe Mr. Prestto, but 
OTTAWA, June 4.—The house today ; the opposition had not dared to’ ask 

discussed a proposal to summon W. T. that Lord Strathcona be summoned be- 
R. Preston before the bar of the house |

fact was the contract was a good one, 
secrecy was essential, and Canada was 
getting the immigrants. "*

Col. Sam Hughes said that the gov
ernment must have something to con
ceal in this matter or It would give

, cora" Î the names without hesitation. 
Parliament was able to com- Mr Mllled of Perth ld h

pel recalcitrant witnesses to answer ! the opinion thlt the
“gîte tad T hte і 8hOUld "Ot break faith as proposed by

Г namf8' but would not. the resolution of Mr. Monk, 
as they had been given to him under Hon. John Haggart declared the am-
Mnn8k «m iteCreCyé he n0t" Mr‘ endment of Sir Wilfrid was absurd.
Monk said it was beyond.the authority The people who provided the money
rnent to K ° g0vernJ were entitled to the information.
r-WreiTmL" C°^nt^ теН„Го,М[ьеа1Гк,пТаоЄ, thb.rtrrV
towsldoefd theatc^nMes8hinUldm^y Athe He had found Canada was not getting" 

, 1П Whl<lh &ЄУ «turns tram the morfey it was spend- 
rar^tndite^th^ “ Bot neces" tog on continental immigration. He 

sVwîifriVrÜ ?am®s- had, therefore, ordered some other ar-

there wasMno ^ГпгаїогаіП T
ВиГ Mr^eston^hid'a^ eVlden£U bookinK agents ^пГьопиГ^Гет to 

questions but one. He ramd ^t giv" ^
the names berause the relations with Шга^Гмг Рге^оп and Mr’. S^rt 

them were made on the pledge that „„.„J,*''. ° І
their names should not be disclosed. a®
The agricultural committee had deem- ?™ne ДЛ™ 6 ^ ^
ed it advisable to force Mr. Preston to ^ ° Secrecy about

disclose the names. Sir Wilfrid had _ . . '__ _
always taken the position that it was „^,n„®™a^ bad. ep°^fd tha* tb® 
well to support the décision of qommlt- *̂**** =buid not„r::ted иГе84іяери?клт knowL" і̂ппоГипиТГі

ішакada were made known to the govern- ■ i -*taer ”a<1ments of the continental countries in £*. “ a^

which they were operating would pro
secute them. If the minister author
ized the pledge of secrecy to be given 
was to blame, than the government 
was to blame, but he submitted with 
all deference to the opposition that if 
there was anything in which any Brit
ish country prides itself was that its 
word once given was not to be broken.
That was the position this government 
took ln the matter.

:

Theto tell who comprise the North Atlantic 
Trading Company, to which Canada 
has been paying a bonus of $6 a head 
for agricultural immigrants from 
tinental Europe.

In support of this Mr. -Monk review
ed the evidence given before the 
mittee.

16І con-
:

2
was of

government
used f

f
'

1
The newspapers of Madrid are chief

ly giving their attention to the need 
of measures for the protection of so
ciety against anarchy, but point out 
the difficulties which even the freest 
countries, suçh a» thé United States 
and France, have' 'experienced In re-

-o-o

straining the activities of this element 
Members of the family of Manuel 

Morales, the perpetrator of the bomb 
outrage, are expected to arrive in Ma
drid tonight. . The burial of the assas
sin will probably take place tomorrow 
to some obscure place.

САКШ SHOULD SELECT HER POPULATION FOR І

eas-

WEST SAKS Hi t * EL-, і REED TO RHRRÏ
of■ Nfcs&eSto be

tlon of the company 
able and responsible firms or persons.

Henri Bourassa said there was no 
necessity to keep faith with a ..company 
which- had no existence and for which 
a seal was formed to sign to the con
tract.

On the question being put on Sir 
Wilfrid’s amendment it was carried 
by «5 to 47, a majority of 48. Mr. 
Bourassa, Mr. Vervflle and Mr. La- 
vergne of Montmagny voted against 
the amendment.

Sir Wilfrid made a brief statement 
of the ministerial changes before ad
journment

Mr. Borden asked If the government 
Intended to bring in a bill to amend 
the ministerial pension act

Sir tyilfrid said it did.

es to the fe 
who west r

thethe

Railroad Magnate Tells of Plans o! Hls . Conpang In
Spring Things lip Wi the C. P. R.—Refers to Essentials o( a Good Harbor—it 

" Farming Pplatloo More Patriotic Than Ang Other.
4Ml The opposition wanted the names. 

Sir Wilfrid said he had looked into 
them and for his part thought they 

all t-esponsible and respectable 
None of them are in Great Bri

tain, all are on the continent, in Hol
land, Germany and Russia. Sir Wilfrid 
said he would put the names in the 
hands of the leader of the opposition 
or any member he might name. Mr. 
Borden could satisfy himself whether 
the names were those of respectable 
firms and whether there had been any 
Just grounds oiU- suspicion or wrong. 
Until advantage was taken of this 
offer or until a charge was made that 
somebody had profited by the contract, 
the house was bound to respect the 
promise of confidence, 
moved an amendment:

That the conditions surroun 
migration operations on the 
of Europe have required the making 
of exceptional arrangements for the

I sometimes saying fifty millions, but he 
OTTAWA, June 4.—J. J. Hill, head advised them not to be too extrava

gant. A farming population was a 
more patriotic one than any other.

In sp)te of the fact that France had 
on been tom by war and domestic dissen- 

tlon, tb£ ipdqstry, frugality and intel
ligence of the farmer had 
ttys accumulation of wealth Which had 

in made France the banker of the
tlpns. .This showed the important in
fluence by the man on the soil, the 
man who fpllowed the plow.

(Special to the Sun.) ty-one hundred to twenty-two hundred 
miles of railroad in the United States 
and no one has protested. Our buHding 
this line through the Canadian North
west will even things up a little bet
ter. We want you. to give us 
cording to our heft.

Mr. Hill-referred - to the Construction 
Of. the Georgian Ray canal, the cpst 
of which he had been fold 
only from fifty to flvty-five millions 
and allow ships drawing

a Mine Hour Day, Did Not Get 
N, aed Oeit Work. 5of the Great Northern railway of the 

United States, was - the guest of the 
Canadian Club today, and spoke 
railroad building in the' United States 
and Canada. He said Canada had al
most all the. available space for popu
lation that was left. "You have 
the Northwest all that Is left of the 
unoccupied land where a man can 
make a comfortable home for himself 
and family. There is no difficulty in nearer t“e level one got with a railway 
your settling your Northwest. Do not the easler the law of gravitation 
be in too' great a hurry to settle it' °vercon»e- The grade of a railway 
Select the population. Population with- “Xes v® “ability to earn money, and it 
out land ia a"mob and and land with- Pf.Just as much importance to the 
out population is a wilderness You pnblIc to have a railway with a low 
want both. The quality of the soil is 3s 11 was to have the St. Law-
of less consequence..than the quality , T®"ce.r,ver dredsed, or to have a har- 
of the men who live on the soil. As д°Г deep®ned-
far as you have gone in Canada your f barbors were th® essentials of 
educational institution, the general 
standard of business integrity are such ctty oft a harbor where
that you have tip apologies to make . deptb of water was on,V 18 pr 20 
Keep that Oeao.. Hold vour feet ’ Fifty years ago that was suf-
up. Preserve your unoccupied^and^or 'But today you «>“ld do 
those who will make Intelligent use of Wlth leBS than 35 feet- “We have sent 
it. In the United States імі у гаг the fro™ Seanle’" observed Mr.

agricultural products — worth over 4rawlng that depth of water."
six million dollars. BuTwhen vm, Ivl1 ,_What we ехР^ to do ln the Cana- 
the average yield per acre^t ls dlan northwest.” continued Mr. Hill,
about one half thaf of Grraî ВгіШт to tb accommodation
less than, one third that of Reio-i,™ t? tht part of tne country. between 
and not one halfthat of old France™’ ^nlpeg and btb® R°tky Mountains.

Mr. Bill said the mineral —When we reach Winnipeg we connect 
of British Columbia would su^^Ta =,th the Qrand Trunk Pacific or the C. 
population.Of a million but the Cana P" LL’ Bnd we wlU be.happy with eith- 
dian Northwest would éubnnrft C er. charmer. We..expect to get a line 
lation of tw^iveTr тееп^ІНопГо; ЇГЧthe Xaclfic t0 Wlnnipeg before 
People. Canadians had a hahif °î і the Grand Trunk Pacific does..

had a habit of | The Canadian Pacific has from twen-

flS.

room ac-
FREDERICTON. N. B., June 4-The 

employees of the Chestnut & Sons’ 
c,'.using :a~aeep rundercurrent of lBrit-j canoe factory numbering about- fifteen 
ish resentment and has also revived- швп -went on strike this morning, 
the animority of the ignorant :Spani- Last Thursday the men petitioned

of the attempt on the king’s life. The ( wit/гоГrefused to.comply 
proprietor of the boarding house at1 V16 Jhat when the factory
which Morales, the chief suspect? stop j S, P.; "E ttle
PCd, has recognized: him by a photo- appearance,
graph -as being a noted anarchist rituh-'i deuh n ? today ot the
ed Navarro, who was one of the sus- ; 1 cl®metine Goodine. Deceased
pects after the attempt on the Spanish yra“s of Г th‘S 4Uy’ wae 36
king’s life when hls majesty visited IS&j? ag! and leaves three children 
Pade last year. j and two alaters. Mrs. Geo. F. Pldgeon

______ and Mrs. Watson, St. John.
The programme for the royal bull ] we^ rafred*’ійГіошГоГаЬоТ;^ 

fight was unusually elaborate, for be- 000 fett of lumber. ' ’

was re-
resulted in

:

na- would be

HE H. R. EMERSON 
SPEAKS IN MONCTON

twenty-one 
feet of water to-go from Lake HuYon 
to Montreal. If that is true Montréal 
would, be,fifteen: miles nearer, to Chi
cago and Duluth than Buffalo is today. 
Ships drawing twenty, feet can readily 
be constructed to carry-twelve thou
sand tons, which represents four hun
dred thousand bushels. This at three 
cents a bushel would 
thousand dollars freight on

The

was

men failed He therefore

idlng lm- 
cbntinent Optimistic mews in Regard to The Fu

ture of the Turn- The L UL
mean twelve

Level railroads and a cargo
each trip. That kind of shipping would 
be very ‘ remunerative. Not only ' the prom°tion of immigration to Canada; 
wheat from the Canadian Northwest That the persons who formed the 
but the grain Of. the United States ®°тРапу or syndicate known as the 
from all points north of Kansas City Nortb Atlantic Trading Company 
would come this way easier (han any *ег®<1 into contract with the 
other way during the season of open ment °f Canada on the faith of an as- 
navigatlon. surance that their names would not be

Mr. Hill advised Canadians to stop dl2?°8ed: 
spoon feeding the Northwest, as it was That such assurance was given by a 
now In a position tç grow up strong r®RP°nRlble minister of the crown; 
and healthy without material assist- that an assurance -sio given by the Ca- 
ance. l nadian government to citizens

Would anybody undertake to

en-
govern-

MONCTON, June 4.—At a banquet 
held 1U the curling rink tonight under 
the auspices 6f the Christian Brother
hood of the First Baptist church H. 
R. Emmerson, minister of railways 
and canals, made glowing prophecies 
as to Moncton’s future and also spoke 
in reference to tile rebuilding of the 
new I. c. R. workshops, making the 
definite announcement that plans for 
the new buildings were now in Monc
ton and the call for tenders for the 
erection of the first of the new shops 
would .probably be issued- tomorrow.

The first of the new buildings to be 
erected, Mr. Emmerson said, will be a 
concrete car repai£ shop.

“As for ’ the reconstruction of the 
shape and works at Moncton," said the 
speaker, "If I had

SCREEN DOORS
„ , ............. ». . ......... . of a
foreign country Is binding on the Do
minion, and therefore the house refuses 
to authorize or permit any minister or 
officer of the government to violate 
the agreement so made. ;

R. L. Borden said he could not accept 
the names, and said there 
son for withholding them from 
country. If there was any' element of 
confidence in the affair It was broken 
by the production of the contract last 
year. V

Mr. Fielding could not agree with Mr. 
Borden that a government 
lightly abandon its undertaking to keep 
confidence.

W. B. Northrop said there 
reason for keeping secrecy with a bo
gus company or rather one that did 
not exist at all.

Dr. Sprjule declared his belief that 
Mr. Preston had perjured himself be
fore the committee to make out a good

-eager-

"Keep your old flag flying to the last 
tatter. Your record is a. good one and 
it will always be bettered by keeping 
in view the faqt that men who built 
and are building Canada 
who follow the plow. They are the 
men to make a nation strong 
vigorous.” • /.

Do not let the Elies catch 
you unawares.

If your screen doors and 
windows are on early think 
of the trouble saved. ~ >

Sizes—2-8x6»8, 2-10x6, io, 3x7

Prices—75c., $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.00 each

are those

was no rea-and
the

[ OHARLOTTETOWN’S 
RESTING EASIER WELCOME TO ALBANI

Regiment Band.. „ The street from the
station to the hotel was lined with the 
cheering thousands. On arriving at the 
hotel, Madame Albanl appeared on the 
balcony and waved her thanks to the 
thousands below, who gave three 
hearty cheers for the great Canadian 
singer.

The party leave ln the morning for 
Wolfvtile, where the last concert in the 
Canadian tour will be given.

given up every
there was a cold breath and blast of 
opposition against me we would not 

• ’ be calling, for tenders tomorrow, and I
was no want to say in very fact (that two hun

dred and fifty acres of lapd have been 
purchased for the
structing large works and extending 
tracks and making great railway yards 
to prepare for the future that is 
to come in connection with ' the " trans- 

РЩЯНННЩДРЩЯРНЩЩІ continental."
ïh-ank Carvell, of Carieton, ,N. B„ Mr. Emmerson delivered'an eloquent 

said the opposition had carefully avoid- speech, dealing briefly, with the differ
ed referring to the fact that the whole ®”t railway topics and eulogizing the 
plan of making the contract with the work of Christian brotherhood ln 
North Atlantic Trading Co. had been nection with the railway. The ban- 
submitted to Lord Strathcona before duet was ont of the most successful 
being entered into and had his endors- ever^ held in Moncton, being attended 
ation. They wanted to leave the Im- by more than eight hundred people, і im
pression that Mr. Preston had formed eluding a large number from outside 
the company, and with Mr. Smart had points. Among the speakers 
made the contract for the benefit of Mayor Steeves, H. J. Logan, M. P„ 
their own pockets. The fact was that Amherst; Rev. S. W.
Mr Jury, the immaculate witness, had Amherst, and Rev. G. E. Whitehouse, 
declared that he had a grievance organizer of the brotherhood. Every 
against Mr. Preston because he had one of the speakers referred in laudat- 
stopped him from travelling third class cry terms to the splendid work which 
while charging4 first class. Mr. Jury the brotherhood was doing, 
said that for several years Plans for the future were discussed 
he had made It his business to attack by Pastor Whitehouse In an eloquent 
Mr. Preston to every member of the address, ln which he prophesied a great 
Canadian parliament who went to future for the organization and in a 
Great Britain. He had succeeded In few years a ten or fifteen thousand 
convincing the opposition there was dollar hall, 
something ln this arid had tried to An orchestra was present and 
find it out. The opposition declared aical programme earthed out.

time
could so

:

purpose of con-
FRBDERICTON, N. B., June 4,- 

Bishop Kingdon this evening is resting 
a little more comfortably thid 
noon; he rallied

f

SCREEN DOOR SETS. sure

ty Band—Concert a Success STOLE I. C. H. TIB, GOT
ONE IHO&ffl JAIL

after-V somewhat and his 
pulse became steadier, but his 
tion still remains critical, 
morning" hours are the most 
ones since his illness, 
vitality* has gradually

condi-
Ineluding і Pair of Hinges 

and Screws, i Brass Door 
Pull, i Brass Hook and 
Eye, 2oc. each.

Screen Door Checks, 70c. 
each. -

Mallory Door Fasteners for 
Keeping the Door Shut, 
20c. each.

The early 
anxious 

His lordship’s 
Щ .. grown less and 

owbig to the peculiarity of the trouble 
it is difficult to state the exact con
dition of the patient. There is a feel
ing that with the utmost 
bishop may survive the attack.

HiB-lordahlp is perfectly clear and 
strong In mind. He Is kept as quiet 
as possible, and none are allowed to 

-enter hls room outside' of Ms physi
cian and nurse. Hls daughter arrived 
from Windsor on this evening's train 
accompanied by Mrs. Street, the wife 
of the sub-dean, wM> went to Saint 
John this morning to meet her. 
arrival is unknown to the bishop and 
will not likely be made known, as in 
Ms present,condition': the least excite
ment may have bad results.

(Special to the Sun.)
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., June 

4,—Never has Charlottetown been the
scene of so successful an entertain- I . (Special to the Sun:)
ment as the Albanl concert here this ' QUEBEC, June 4,—Complaints have 
evening. Market haU, th,e largest audi- been made of late that a large number 
torium in the province, was complete- of new railway ties belonging -to the 
ly filled, including all the standing Intercolonial, had been disappearing, 
room and seats on the stage. The vast and on Saturday Chief Detective WI1- 
audience, which. represented the en- Hams, of the T: C. R., visited three re
tire island, was most appreciative, and aidents of St. Jeane, Chrysostome, who 
the concert was as great a success ar- wer® brought before Judge Chauveau 
tistically as it must surely have been and sent to Jail for one month, with- 
financially. Charlottetown feels proud °ut the option of a fine.
Of the reception which has been
corded the great prima donna here,and 1 CHICAGO. June 4.-Followlng the 
it must have compared favorably with message of President Roosevelt to con- 
that.recc‘yad *n ntber Places. gress, Commissioner of Health Wha-

When Albanl arrived Saturday night, len announced that he will at once or-
отеагЄТооо8ІгТгі1епЛ^ГаЄ[Є,1,^ЄГ^ der„a aaMtary inspection, of the stock 
«ver 4,000 citizens, héaded by the 4th yards.

con-
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beard Stanley patiently, 
I him he had had a fair 

no doubt he was guilty, 
I the verdict of the jury 
lad then passed the sent- 
[on him as follows:— 
fe taken from hence to the 
Inement in Windsor Jail, 
ken to the place of execti- 
st day of August, 1906, 
between the hours of one 
I morning and high noon, 
[Lord have mercy on your

then handcuffed and led 
u-t room to the Jail, where 
fept in close confinement 
of the execution.

ТЕГШІ
■

P0LHÏ
and Makes Charges

ily Last a Week.—

[act the government and 
lid be glad to hear them. 
Id suggested none. Mr. 
I country knew the ad- 
r public lands had been 

under the present gov- 
[as in great contrast to 
Hie land administration 
prnment. He would not 
Um of the opposition 
[no need for further im- 
Ito promote the growth

[claimed that timber 
[roperly disposed of. In 
fe conservatives gave 
timber rights for noth- 
Borden complained be- 
Fwe had been sold fifty 

for fifteen thousand 
[qual amount to Melish 
twenty thousand dol- 

rvatives had alienated 
Res of timber for $126,- 
krals .only 5,948 miles,
|d therefor $453,947.
[ complained that a 
g an acre had been too 
[the Saskatchewan Co. 
piiver had bpen, with 
anted a million acres 
p suit against the gov- 
pel it to take back land 

a half an acre. The 
poing to vote for Mr. 
fof confidence resolu- 
«Timent for the way it 
в the lands were the 
pie of them, who were 
Supporters of the con- 
[ment which alienated 
fes of western lands to - 
Ld tied up half of the 

domain for twenty

Is of the old govern
ed in settlers being 
west. The operations 

I government had re- 
khe west with thrifty,

ibt which policy and 
would approve, 

s continued- by- Mr. 
Bole, and adjourned

:ed down an amend- 
Senator Power to the 
iring the offending 
whom divorce was 

; marry again.
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Rame&cs

his so

AND H
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■ter. he begins to get a : 
meaning of "old.'’ Lab 
Forum at Rome and d 
■*etfc~*"At last I have f< 
really ancient.’’

Btit when he arrives 
rAmbles among the el« 
And site In the deeP coo
DUeg that had been s1

їШі
it

ly built before the civil 
look up at that weath 
structure, two stories] 
It had all the historic 
mediaeval castle. Lai 
when the special write 
P& ran short of topic] 
up an Illustrated sior 
building In town. It 
away back In 1833.

When a man from 
Eàst for the first timJ 
pendence Hall in Phlla 
off hla hat and 'tries to 
whelming fact that th 
there even in the far I 
period. When he tras 
and walks through St. 
to the Henry VIII. Chi

IKS3 1

g
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і

Unto We arrived 1 
know the total rpj 

"old." The ruins, j 
to trade of this anq 
date 8Q far back j 
Nowhere that all tl 
of èarth seem as fr] 
morning newspapen 

bOtd” Is merely a 
all. I remember In 
small boys used tl 
awe at a court hoa
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§P. LL AND COL. SAM 
III LIVELY JILT

BULL FE EL Ж
BE RECORD OWE :

Mutton, per lb 
Veal, per lb. ..

ELS R*4 rl Sr
yiss m

y.
МВГ5;.,?.. *~

ІН

RICH HARVEST3 00
l\

і
0 09 0 10

S' .. 0 06
Pork, per lb ., .... .. 0 084 •
Ham, per lb .. 6 1* ” 616
Roll butter, per lb.. .. 0 18 0 20
Tub butter, per lb .... 0 IS " 0 20 
В8Ж8, cage, per 4e* .. » 0 00 “0 14
Turkey, per lb ..............  0 00 ‘‘-OH
Fowl, per pair.............. .. 0 90 "1 10
Potatoes, per bbl.. ...4 0 00 ” 1 «

.. . , Hides, per lb. .. d 06 " o ooEli* ipM Beams mi n âïis.s*...;й :;й
»Фш і iw l^te.rat-: $$ :;s i

*bub"b’ ’• 0 WH “ 0 02 MADRID, June 1-Madrld Is a merry
1 W " 1 so dty during this week of the wedding

Per Ш ,.v. 1 * •• I go of King AKoneo and PrlAcOss-Béa. It
« «■ - Chickens, per pair .... 1 00 >’ 1 30 «* also one of the most cosmopolitan

„,j 7 tptsh I c^®8 01 the world, albeit one of the
MADRID, Jtine L—Below Is the pro- * I most uncomfortable by reason of the

. gramme yet to be carried out at the Г*. J*1, •• •••• ». Oil “ 16 crowded condition of the hotels
OTTAWA, June l.-The most strenu- Mr. Carvell at onoe protested that "tSS14! festivities of King Alfonso: I Codfish, large dry .. .. 4 M « 60 Many of the hotels have been full

eue parliamentary»per#Bnn«nee ofttfee this was not evidence. June 2—Battle of flowers In the park $®?lum ........................ 4 4U “ 60 11er weeks east but ■ tow «eI
session was furnished by the agrlcmi- •'Yôu asked Mr Preston a. dnren Rbtho, and ж gala performance I email...........................  3 66 ** 7$ I exneneive ппм’ае** °f m®rS I
tural committee of.the.house of com- questions like that to the nubile an *n tbe dPera house. I Finnan haddles.. .. ..' 66 * 664 I dation tor ?>?? reaervln8T açcommo- Imons today when Alfred Jury, an lm- counts comimttee," declared^!» Sam June 2-°®°lal divine service jn the °d‘ Man' herrln*. hf. b. « “ 60 be charged "late‘Тем™"»’ ЛЬ° Т.Ш і

migration agent, was put on the stand Hughes. - royal chapel, open to the public !n the ®ay herring, hf. bbls... 25 - 60 I At the Hotel de EST ft,*».***to tell what he knew about Mr. Preston “That is false, and I defv vnu to nm. morning. In the evening a gala balL I Cod, fresh.. .. .. .... 024“ 024 de in fr Parie and the Hotel I
and the North Atlantic-Trading Com-1 duce proof” Mr Carvell said emnhat- June 4—Royal bull fight. ] Pollock/..  ......................... « ,, 40 famn„- the^Puertadel" Sol, the] (Special to the SUn.)
pany. His testimony showed that he ieally. ' * June 4—Excursion to Àranjuea. 16mdked herring.............." м » 10 I big hotel» the t”4 other] (Copyright, 1906, by the Hearst News

had a good deal of animosity toward “You did.” replied Col Hughes, shak- the evening a military tattoo. Dèpar- I lh*î^urae b«rrlng. pr bl ta « $0 * chargea wlU be; | Service.) ■
к"гЛГіГ8ЛП’ l^t no toct aealnst blm- his fist toward Mr. Carvell. tuye of the foreign princes. Halibut, fresh, per lb.. 0 U " » Bedroom -»/i . , ' Per Day. PARIS,. June 2—Notwithstanding the] Dess than ten years am ,

has been^ excitement. tCoL Hughes CarveH^^replied. ”Tou sit down. Tbu June 7-Diplomatlc banquet Beef, corned, per lb .. 6 6» 010 effroom and meals............. .. ... ..IZ.50 ‘ ■ -pt*oeett9*tbae -WhM* ^ ф ^ openly
îmttpes to,,Wagee n®. th® C°m" have been trying to run things In this June 8-Reception In royal palace Ї„°Гк’ fresh' P®1- ]b - 0 14 0 16 eztent Posons letting fur- h 80claliatl° turn of the elections the offices of a promlnenf £rou?U

bias'—h"”- «— zr.s-:s - :: I EEiSr‘E!;^"=ï'^«ï-l-enJiSi «è.-'«Sb<SÎ »!SJll2Slaeî5;| record bull уіонт. •УЬ.’ЬЇ.'мі,"™: $8 - !» |g«~.;|üi^ïï,sS£>»ïto”‘.*v!™,pub11"

Я^кяеезж 4E855SÜ АїКіМаакрЛr!5 : • -■ gHukh J1» S! trUtï- 5e *-eVe °* Mr" thought If you mention- expected to eclipse all former tourna- ”**■• Per d°zen.............. o 18 « ? » ' ÎsVh day >partments alone. TheУ*?: 4 Wing-AhAt'ttlewr^tilew. , P1*6”10" obliges
h’Hf6, ,t °”* Whldç^âiarprtegd od Canada on the continent you would ment8 of the kind In Madrid. j Onions, per lb.................... o 00 " 0 07 j adVlertleer adds that the réôm» mieht 1 —AF^ ^.ta*iiîlr.t>,i;

deUebt ol the "»b«al to» he arrested." * Eight bulls from the tomous breed- Beet1' P«r peck .. о зо - о M ,b,e let -«««ly tor $7S each fKetame the app^ernw -of thing, ^thet 3Êy8t 2*5 ^obt=women leave
“ l1!? members of the ccmmit- : Mr. Jury-'-Don’t you believe it?” ing parks Of the Duke of Veragua^toe Carrots, per peck „ 6 20 “ o 25 lme' - fv_thfy^,eretler9 <*>wgT<fr.;tfte cIoee of w»th open

storu^'- t%**№*<* ш $* and! Mr- Monk—“You are not to sympa - last descendant of Christopher Coluto- Cabba8e' each................... 0 10 "0 15 Notwithstanding these forhi^di ( ^®h“““h.«entm^ , .tirtai, Jut м vearo’a^»?® ot
У.™ hi" T dOW° Whe” Mr" Car' thy wlth the North Atlantic Trading bue>- a”d of Muruve, will be slaughter- Turkeys, per lb.................  o' 18 " 0 20 prices- hundred» of visitors tofe wmî^f ІП Buesla ^окаПіеі If tt ’caiinon oî Ver^miïe-^^I1, faCed the
>ea told Mm he was not to be bluffed ' Company." _ ■ ed to the Madrid Circus, In the^pres- Chickens............................... ,2 .. УД' Ing frem^м 14® «Щй turn out like 1792 In France. We, lsh Wt№ fool-

cxtreme*iMMMw^tber ptoaeea t0 take Mr" Jury—-They would not let me e”ce of 13,600 spectators, including most P°tat°es, per peck   6 28 •• 0 28 j «трапів* are not organiiinE ^nv I that^ an excellent^ !И*Р^е. - ' П° lei^er e<fsts to^^LSTSSSh і «п." - of the grandees of Spain, and all the Fow1’ Per pair................... special trips, as the wJ, *ny\ ù^-toobârch took^ b»6k -wtth ofa1 ' І
foroglriJ/tesHm t0 toke an oath be- I Mr. Monk asked If the witness en- <”*»*» ottclal guests at the royal wed? <*««» ...................................... i “ " I ” would necewltate атм being сЬ«г5?Л S' Zhet. he1.had:W*li' with „the The recent scarol^^Ei
tore nprmîi* ^^топ>* ап<3, wa^ ther«- deavored, to ascertain who constituted I d!ne- I Spinach, per peck... 0 00 м 0 -ж I which the tripper could nnt 5frA а?во had an ®xtellent army. In France has PTèva,le^щтт ЗР - ™ : BiliBs te™;:: il : itesiSy

EFâsrdsL*sRa«FrF- gїяь»НЕ i z~"=™s&tïkШй?j&s.rFsE';™Er';;

:lïrtl-sttvasrï :: !S І5 brZïtgæî*F— ÏWRï

F“™U- »lb™0CE,t™"„ „ ussrxti25 Щя&йг."Ë-F'F5«'рь™

: ^щт~^тшт Штш
progreammrtogdateKe °®С,а1 W6dd,ng ^bLTeeh ^ haMt °f 1“8' Un" Moreover, his 

Mày 29—Tbe We Frenchmen cannot help experl-
of the foreign princes and і ^e„Ce.pt,on toclng considerable anxiety on wltnes- 
ance to the theatre nf ^bD B ? ™" ^”S the cavalier fashion In which the
El Prado. ® Palace of C*r treats his people, and the oppo-

M«v> 20—1-й , sitlon which he offers to the demands
fiances i!Th! r, the augU3t toelr representatives. We are tempt-
tlances In the Palace of El Prado. ed to remind the world that between

31~Royal marriage uln the î?e day ln 17S9’ when the celebrated 
church of San Jaronlmo at ll a. mi 4 French Duma met, and January 21,

.. n I June 1—Gala banquet in the Royal 179i8, whe" Louls XVI. was beheaded,
« «M Pa,ace of Madrid. yal only a Uttle more than three years

0 *• I tpassed.

0 08

During WeeV ol Spanish 
King’s Marriage. URfRJSE

S” 5 OAPi-
Will Eclipse All Former 
Tournaments of Цю Kind.

0 09

Mentor lor Oarleton Punctures Warrior’s Bâton- 
Alfred Jury Doesn’t Know Much About North Atlan
tic Co., Except that He Couldn’t Get In - Is 
Fight With Preston.

- ♦ ♦

Private Rooms and Meals Alone

HS № Ш ІІЩ I
НИ0 OF E HOE OF OE 6ВІЕШЕ 

COU» 01 0L0 HO Elis.
f s : ijg H3H|lis de Casteffane.

^ m*Ma .

-

society; and all the while the r,»uh. 
bdMness of bringing out the paper wa? 
carried ln around them. P®r '\aa

;

і
S-'

Na-

KWS OF GREAT BRITAIN Of SPECIAL 
' ITEST TO AMERICA flY JHIOTED ENGLISH 

JOURNALIST AND LONDON CORRESPONDENT.
w

FISH.
NOT A GREAT LOSS, Cream of tartar, pure.

Я^РЩННМММММЯЯ . jpM* •• о и
This story Of the absent-mindedness I Sal^mlii0?1’ ^ k6S" 

of a professor of Phillips Exeter Aca- v lb ’’

ewK I.™''І
ance this month. It to more like em "Thls man’s w«e hastened ln to him fN?w Driean» (tierce.) 
album of beautiful pictures than a so- one morBlng as he sat 
Clety Journal, and it has the most ln- marklngr exercises, fluqntial backing. I ‘ Oh,’ she cried, 'oh. I’ve swallowed

Queen Alexandra has coiîsented-to a pln! wallowed
îtSÜ t0 the flrst number, тЖіі sa‘idDin LW°^,ab0Ut U’ my aear,’ he
is In Itself a very unusual honor, and Sald- ln a soothing tone. Tt is of no . .
nearly every duehess, American and I eonsequence. Here’-he fumbleâ at his Cava’,l)er lb- 8ТЄ*и .... 6 24
English, will do -something for the ^pel—here Is another pin.’,,u -aipaiea, per lb
production. The Til rone will not bel I. ,Salt— . ‘/SU
tmmd on any of the ordinary book- ----- ------ :-------- -- L verpoo , ex vessel .... 6 « - 0 66
“ «1. b. privately виЬясгІЬев „ «ÎSS’gJtiiFÊS S*”7 8S*S .Г 

a rate of tie a year. The promoters rebels at HdnJ» Когеа'1<ь,Гур.8аУВ *h<> Llverp001 bu«er sait.
X’ar^rSï* ?«ÂîSSr25: •« -»•

6e the reproduetton to ctio^bwt1 Z“! I У and are l00tlng ri8lit and toft. I Nutmegs, pe, 1b ..... o 46 6 to
process, °f some or Ole famous Pictures ~ CasslA per, lb. ground, 0 18
toEng^ iwùhWtoiu^: !%•* „ ; - Clove» .. .. .. ..

Mrs. Arthur Paget has consented to PïlfiS Mû ІГО Cloves, ground ..

• SS5.ÏSI':::&ЯВШ"--I Life Wretchedk™7” --—..........
■ - wSairoU Congou, per lb,common 0 15 “0 60

Oolong, per lb .................... 0 8» " 6 46
Tobacco—

Black chewing .. .
Bright, chewing ....

I Smoking

2 10(Special to the Sun,) 
(Copyright, 1906, by the Hearst New» 

Service.)
LONDON. June 2—Princess Ena of 

B»ttenberg, now Queen of Spain, en
joyed her last fling ln London Im
mensely. This was a dance given by 
the Marchioness ot Granby, the most 
picturesque woman In

mained to dance.
The most aristocratie Journal 

produced ln England will 
Throne, which to to make

.. 0 004 " о ЄНІ engagement la an
nounced to Princes» Galitxln, who is a

band. Just now the eouftfe are love- 
making on the Riviera. It is pot there 
that the French nation can. took fer 
those qualities of will and - 
which would be Its salvation.

0 34 “ 0 87
0 28 “0 29
0 OO « 6 00

granulated, yellow bright, 
yellow, equalized rates.

Barbados................. ................  0 034 ’’ 6 684
Pulverized sugar .... o 06 “ 6 67 

Coffee—

I

, ... , .Suitor- .
to his study Standard

energy

London, who 
was trying so hard to get her daugh
ter, I*dy Marjorie Manners married 
to Prince Arthut of Cdh»*uglii last 
season until the King put* *=4word

«rtosepattoikqpm-

The case of. , Count Mathieu d$ NoaU-
169, insulted .and abused by his rival

IASSSK? -SgXJSi
the customs of its ancestors they are- :tlveness exists on all. points touching 
greatly mistaken. As an example, of individual honor la Inconceivable ^ 
the progresslveneas, of. the. modern: no- It took the Insulter nZi.', V
to!!owlngWfac?s:CaU attentlon to th® F up his mind to give the object of 

On May 6, day on which the deputies mand satisfaction °”pfle°ld 
new parHement buaor- .In old^ timtol^JeT 

were elected, a number of the most 'settled at once. The combatant» лід 
-prominent. ofQsr:imsta»acr pnqt. eyen wait to end-^i^?

chatting, sipping liqueurs, and j ^to'of
Zntnweraekm’ j llstingulshed clauses are introduced

SsfeSSsrSOE 1 r“3«2
ЙЗГЙ і Ш"’ аГЄ 6Ven charminS compll-

-l -Wven this time the advocates of 
wouto м£аг 2 a winded °Wn Hfacel ta»k^n,tead of action did not cTrry the 
i7w^ the DuchesT Ti^i a0metl,T»eS day' Cou”t Mathieu de Noallles ln-
СоГпТегае de tom»» n th °Л Л eleted upon a duel- with a tenacity 
„ * “ de Fitz-James, or the Count- | which did honor to his muskateer an- 
esse de Mun, or other members of high ] castors, and honor was satlsflei

і, • ——■■ ■ ■ . . '

» .. 0 2*

V
NIHILISTS PUN TO KILL 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

5
0 81 - 661Lady Granby 

P»®lon ef .Mrs.
famous actor-mnhàgcr.-^ef .'dan 
a great saiSto,; and Prihee..^ 
whom the British public only.kpew-by 
her photographs and who regard 'her 
as rather heavy, 'rather astonished the 
gilded 4fOutiÿ-wtth her powers of; re
partee. -%W " - \ Щ .

It was rather amusing to see Prln- 
Patricla of Connaught, who 

over and over agaln .sald to be engag-

Princes» Ena. Princess Patricia, as a 
matter of fact, - V!"
cep ted King Aty
had commande!, __  „,1^^,,..

This wax the «art dance of any kind 
that the pleasure-loving -Princess Ena 
will ever enjoy, for when she become» 
Queen of Spain she- wm be forbidden 
to Attend any private function»

E

. . ia,‘
6 20

.... 0 00 0 15

Society Unearthed In Portland,
1 " . vCTTjF

.... 0 30 0 38 was
0 IS 0 .S6

- 0 18 6 Я secure
theirOregon.».

ceas was BUT THERE IS QUICK RELIEF 
FROM ITCHING AND THOR

OUGH CURE IN
Members Only Waited for Mere Money 

Before Seeding Assassins,Across 
f to Washington.

'“fibs T through the inter-

Chase’s
ЩМШЩ O'ntmentlEE^^:
give the Colonel any appointment but It ma> be truthfully stated that piles ^a,nuts» Grenoble .. .. o
the King instoted that he ah^ have Pr°duCe morc excruciating pain mtoer£ $)™™йЯ................................. 6
one. although Hto Majesty strongly ^d wretchedness of feeling than any ?*Ibertl1" .....................   0
objected to the ragging episode itself. ^п°Гп atsea8e. Life becomes a perfect Eru”®8’ Callfornla. ••• 0
The return of Colonel Davidson, a fav- h01"5?0 dur,ng the attacks of Itching, ®ra-Us •• ••
orlte equerry ot the King, who acooro- І “ingtog pains. *’е®апя ••
panled Prince Arthur of Connaucttt !. 4.e grfeat ral»take ro Jm»ginc that 28& lb’. •*« ••
on the "Garter mission- to J^№ thq effects ot piles are a. a ?ataB’ neW
revived a story ot the btor-flghttog І та“ег of fact, they sap the vitality ot 5*®' t.on,ue, P®r lb ...
which used to go on to the crack régi- i"4d»and bedy and slowly but surely Ut8‘ roaeted.............
ments ot the army about twenty years 1еї? to th® ruln»tion of the health. £?**’ aeW| per,Jb ’
««о- I, ™» 18 true of itching and protrud- 2*?’ bagi Per lb:............ „

Colonel Davidson and Lord Tewkes- M WeL1 “ 6f deeding piles, which, îî®,8*®' Ifndon 1ауегя- 1
bury were "ragging" in barracks at of the lose of blood, are more ^ !aga' ?1,uetera ............ *
Winchester and both feU through into 1» №е1г dLaQatloua effects. “alaea> black- baslteto 2
a basement, Lord Tewkesbury falitoe , 53lafe’s Qlntment brings almost Mala*a- Connotoseur.clus-
on the colonel and the latterbeta* ter- r®Uef trora tbe idling, burning, :.................................. ...... 3 10
ribly injured. Colonel Davidson even- І ^аГ,нП8Г se;aationa ot P»es and le a I IVü î °rganeg- pr bbl 0 60
tually recovered and became ADC and thol"bugh cure tor every Valencia oranges...............0 00
to the late Duke ot Cambridge then ЧГ”1.°Ї this wretched- .torturing and ®а1е1пв’ Sultana, new .. 0 00
equerry to the King LnrtlSwtaïte,nU8lW 8t?bborn dleease This .....................................
bury, who afterwards became Earl nf been Pf°ven to so many thousands of 5-ocoanuts.............................. 0 00
Munstw, died during the South Afri tbat there to no longer any room Temon8' Messina, pr bx 4 00
can war. Af l f°r doubt that Dr. Chase’s Ointment is Apples, evaporated .. .. None

, I the most satisfactory treatment for Peaches. evap'd new o 12 " 13
[piles that was ever discovered. Apples, per bbl.. ...... 2 00 " 00

has been tremendous mystery Mr- James Hurley. Pockshaw, Qlou- I Onion3» Egyptian bags. 0 02 ” 
about the now one cent newspaper ce8ter c9t N- B-, writes:—
The Majority, which has as Its Utop- “I.cannot find words of praise to ex-
lan object the uniting of the labor Р^81 my Opinion of Dr. Chase’s Oint- 1 American clear pork.,.. 20 50 ’•
party and the capitalists; whom the ment For thirty years I was troubled American mess pork .. 22 75 “
former are always decrying. w,th itching piles and tried all sorts of I Pork' domestic ....

It to now known positively that Mr ffmed1®8’ none ot which gave me more
Chamberlain tr at the back ^ the ,n *hai^ temporary relief. What' other
terprise, although he has not actuanC have falled to do Dr.
put capital into It. The men whom Cha8e ”, OIntment has done, it has I Manitoba .'; ..
he has interested ln the scheme have p°8ltlv.*1:У0®”* »e °* itching piles.” Cornmeal
however, subscribed five hundred thou- we J' McDonald, McLeah, Kent Co., Canadian high grade .. 4 85
•and doUars so far, and the m™?? . -Si’ wrltea,:-TA* than two boxes Oatmeal. ....................... 4 m , м і pr.tt,_
ers have offered several labor leaders hil' СЬаве’а Ointment cured me of MlddHngs, small lots, "White Rose" end гь*. ' '
as much as two hundr^ Md is J** ^ІТ Any 0M who hae 8Uffer" t***9*............... .... v.„ 25 00 "28 to tor "A - ®”dChe-
lars to Write short articles for the cd from this wretched disease can Im- Medium patents.................. .....  55 -• 4 *g "High z- FJ, "
number ot the pap". ,0r ^8 meana 1 a« indeed Bran, car lots .. ! 53 qq .. £ ® and-AroMtoh,®8"

One labor member ha, responded and ,a« d ВИІП’ "maU 1<>U’ baB'd 24 00 ” 34 60 "SiIy*r Star”5
p"tyh^n=ae b.» to cuVpnLTnd  ̂ QRAIN, BTC. \*&* of f* ...............

«bit* of the Majoruy ia to ^ln "toe 52 eff^th"? DLChaw’8 °,nt™e=t Hay, prestod, car lot,. 10 00 " 10 60 Tut£ntin“’ " "

* ; ^e®*1”’ yMtow «у» .... 1 95 * 3 10 Gasolene, per gal

. : ■ - .. . -

0 46 •• 0 08
8 47 " 0 68 
0 SO " 0 80

bert

FRUITS. BT(Xnot have ac- 
fvsn if the King

і do so. r:':'-.
0 06 " oowl POnTLAND, Ore., June 2,-As

" 0 084 outcome of the arrest ot a Pole ln this 
“ 0 16 I Mty tor an ^aeaiiit; upon- several Hus- 
“ 0 IS »l»ns, local detectives have learned bf 
” 0 114 I the existence here of a large body of 
" 0 10 Russian Nihilists, who It Is alleged 
" 0 164 H1®ve been.plotting the assassination 
" 0 16 of President Roosevent, simply awalt- 
" ® t| lner thei *<tomn.ulatlon of sufficient 
" 0 06 I funds before sending a deputation* t6' 
"0 0* Washington to carry'ot the scheme.
“ 0 16 The Pole, who claims to have been 
" 0 12 threatened with death by several of 
" 6 Об. 1 ti»e plotters, and who was arrested for 
•' 2 00 -I assault,; was acquitted yesterday, and 

4 00 it was then that the detectives, learn-' 
0 00 ed of the alleged true purpose çf the 

j organization.
I ,, Frlends °f the Pole Informed the po

lice of the doings of the Nihilistic 
group, of their eulogistic praise of 
Czo goa, the asassln of President Mc- 

I >^ПІЄу’ and ЯпаНУ of their desire for 
the death of President Roosevelt. De
tectives have been put on the case.

the
.: .

r

Tbe British public appear to have 
forgotten May Yohe, who became Lady 
Francis Hope, and afterward married 
Mr. strong, Certainly no one would 
possibly recognise Mrs. Strong as she 
Is to-day. She has completely lost her 
looks and her “deviltoh charm,” as hfr 
Old admirer» used to name it.

toe has been staying at the Star and 
Garter Hotel, Richmond, the hostelry 
made famous in "Oulda's" novels, and 
overlooking the names. She has a 
female attendant with . her, and has 
only seen very few people.

A WONDERFUL POTATO !

і^рягдяд!'ss.
00

Eldorados rorre»?ntly„?n8,SePtember laSt’ When Mr' °' Massey sold 14 lbs. of 
montha tot/r roD M ($100) pe°Ple were amazed and Incredulous; y»t three 
,.° th, ,later 0,6 aame gentleman received a cheque for £1,400 ($7000) for H 
lbs. of the same variety.”-Pree Press .(England), Jan. 19tb l904
la rannrtis8.1» 0t tbe Eldorado potato, the kind that brought the record price. 
Ne ”. їаГі*^ 150t° 300 lbS tr0m °ПЄ lb' 0t saed tubers.T—Rural

smaîîeri^to th"® ЬУ 1П 1905 at $16 per lb' Eldorado is reWtlng 
оГаП и^ ^г .па Ї'т861! j "eated ln England, making the record prices 
Y 1 bbTs /22о ^к 4 ,S- ®,4d canada- April SO to S. J. Conbiilly, Fishers. N.
ВеЬеггіП Тагіч L,3) °f Eldorados for $206. April 26th last, to Mr. F. S. 
to tombs’ . Ги® ’, Т°ГОП ’ 40 lb3' f0r |40' A »reat тапУ sales of 30
est іп СапаїЧ А" aeed P°tat0 erewers, Experimental : Farms,
wonderful potato. d U’- ?•-: Th®se are dware of t№ HfiWjt dTthe trugjj

астея»6» IL Planted noW' wlthln two years w,n yleId enough to plant аіЯ 
soil ed гоиуГигПГгіепа8ЄГУ lb' Plantedl8 WWth fl°- Plant ttOW' Jlext £3

■ п‘"яш

Piire Seed Eldorados ,$1 per lb. 
list,- containing "history, photos 
еІЬ Also 26 other kinds., - 1........ .

The difficulty of getting men to Lon
don dances has reached such a pitch 
that the other night a well-known 
hostess sent out 600 invitations to men, 

of whom she did not know, and 
exactly eighty turned up.

A young hostess who was giving a 
ball recently asked a certain rather 
poverty-stricken officer to the Guard» 
to bring one or two friends, tie re
sponded at once and inclosed a list of 
thirty desirable anti eligible Guard of
ficers, whom he ; would guarantee to 
oome. But he ended the letter with a 
very strong hint that he had so far 
suffered very seriously during the 

■ИЦІІІ racing season. - <
The young hostess consulted her in

timate friends, who unanimously de* 
eidad that ehe could not do better 
than inclose a solid cheek with the 
Invitation cards. This was done, and 
the Guardsmen turned up to force—to 
•upper, but only a few of them

ÆV”*’;. «îîinrS
ish charge d affaires, Its promised writ
ten^ assurances concerning the recent 
customs edict It Is understood they 
specify the period for which th* cus- 

00 I J®®* ,wdl ba Pledged as security for 
Б0 I cbtoa s foreign obligations.

There

PROVISIONS.

if:-
23 00 «

11 60 “
on a

Canadian $,Iate beef.

, FLOUR,. BTC.
Split peas .. 
Pot barky .. ... 5 26 

.... * 40
- A 26
" 460

.... В 46 6 6»
2 70 2 76

OILS.4 90
; - •’ 0 204

" 0 194.m
" 0 19 

'•* 0 384 
0 to

И

Sold only by us in Canada. Send for 
of potatoes; checks paid/.extracts 81 papers,

SMITH BROS., Box 96, BeacHville, Ont.43
95

q
Members Canadian Seed Growers’ Assn,
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george Adej B™. „ __ Ц*
I bought the papyrus assured me that Important epoch, but there were also
отіаГаапДПь, n0rable ®i?.d trutMul surprising revelations as to the orljto 
guide, and he gave me his personal of valued words and phrases. Here ls: 
guarantee that he had removed the the translation-— -
aarm^rf thfe * ""f under- Rameses Second is a Smooth CttizenJ
wT ^‘S own hands and had Hi. Foxy Scheme is to bunko Poeter-

Yaltlns; for an opportunity to ity.. His Soldiers go out and put' up 
°®enrn“l° a iruve *r who waa really a a hard Scrap and do up the споту 
connoisseur of antiquities and a rever- and he hires a Stonecutter to give an

Mv:-і1 >4Xv
t
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3 fiuS
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IN AND AROUND LUXOR WITHШВШЕ
OU №.

m

A SIDE
«—Jüffi ON «AMESES THE GREAT.
wmatengtaL°to und^stond^ ROme' he ‘‘hUSe” and 80 on- runnot bring the oiler3 tor The EsimnT*lnS °U‘ °f a trav‘ - wisely forgot all details calculated tommm ш== шш шшріттш^штмш шшт------------:_______________ __ ___________________ G°ddeS3 °f Llbeny 1П N6W Т0Гк Har- leet all day watching you for fear^at writer *0?°* Ті

Га ГшЛіГошун^ ?brflary’ h,etof^'^ аГГе Лше“
shouM ïïy me somethlg ‘e t ^ У°и hls Pame ,n blf black letters, and

t _ ® the travellers to ErgryDt srather ahmit
I thfyery tl™e we visited an antiquity his glass covered coffin In the Glzeh 

the.S6u. guards tapped at our heels. Museum at Cairo and try to trace noble 
they htrlfdU t likh ,^-wks' and invariably lineaments In the shrunken features.
of sllvel Wo h°Id “л UP f°r a plece They 8l*h ov«f hls departure and look 
ff ««ver before we departed. There down at him mournfully with their 

■ J* a Maftwie understanding among the hats in their hands, as if’ they had 
natives that the tourist Is to be fleeced, lost him this spring instead of 3 leg 
For instance, although the copper years ago this spring таеу say - 
coins are In common use among the "Well, he certainly was a gra’nd char- 
natives, and the cheaper shops the actér and it's too bad we haven't eot 
prices are usually reckoned in mill- some rulers of his calibre nowadays " 
eme^ it almost Impossible for a It Is not my desire to attack Jameses 

traveller to get any of these copper but I feel It my duty to submit to stu’
bestouMtih^eratlt rfat‘.VeS W311t him to d6ntS of h,8tory and archaeologists a 
bestow hls gratitude In piasters. A very Interesting papyrus which came
thmethC 1S|m°rUl one"halt and Into my possession at Luxor If
then the millième Is further subdivld- document is accepted as authentic and 
!l l° fr“LUOnal coln3' some of which the statement, are beUeved then K 
Md worth ht ? °f th® mustard seed would appear that Rameses Was the 
of Lntog stock “ mUCh M B Share tampion advertiser of ancient times, 

mining stock. If Rameses were alive today he would
Egyptian money Is very easily under- own a4 the billboards In America He 

stood by Americans. The plaster Is would take a full page In every Sunday 
the same as our flve-cent piece or Paper and have hls picture on free 
nickel. The silver five piaster piece re- calendars. He would give Lâwson 
semblés our quarter and has the same «“"ds and spades, 
value. The ten plaster piece is the In all accepted records discovered up 
same as our half dollar. The 100 to thla time Rameses has received 
piaster bill is worth five dollars. In- nothlng but praise. Why? Because all 
asmueh as many of the prices sound the records were doctored by Rameses 
large and Important when quoted in htl”self. He was the great builder of 
piasters, the dealers have learned to EgyPt and all over the walls of every 
demand English pounds sterling or building that he erected he had his pic- 
Ameriean dollars. That is,' they name ture and tales of hls might achleve- 
thelr first prices In sovereigns and ments blazoned forth In bright colors 
dollars and then gradually work down “‘i® th® row of banners In front of a 
to plasters. I saw a native trying to ®lde show. Wherever in Egypt he could 
sell a scarab to a tourist. Hls first flnd a large smooth faced rock he would 
price was £7, equivalent to $35. After enffage a member of the Royhl Acad- 
a half hour of haggUng he had cut It emy to sculp something about Ram- 
o 7 piasters, or 35 cents, and the deal eses» an<l he would always stand and 

n as consummated. look over the sculptor’s shoulder to
huge make 8ure that the king didn’t get the 

worst of it. If the army of Rameses 
suffered a defeat at the hands of the 
Hittites, did any mention of the

Щ
-4K

Hutu Tve arrived at Luxor we did not 
know the total ipeanlhg of the word 
"old.” The ruins, which are the stock 
In trade of this ancient City of Thebes, 
date SO fjir back Into the dimness of 
Nowhere that all the other antiquities 
of earth seem as fresh and recent as a 
morning newspaper.

"Old” is merely a relative term, after 
all. I remember In my native town ' 
small boys used to - gaze In reverent 
awe at a court house that was actual-

en years ago these ladles 
iesltated to be seea in а 
flee, and yet a fçw Sun-

vv%ssm ttaF
days the aristocracy is 

*°f be seen even lA-pubUe
à Ти ^yw»Alr<lueettonabl0

isjsæustg:
our noblewomen leave 
the door aod wi

It jjo longer й

J

■t

we Z
/

nmmі"У
1іЗі»..,.

£MM v»
Ьч

уШ
шщ
РІНІ о № і■fi іч ».open »•ftv ft, і X.vof

the ■®ja
fool-

6in if '

7am■ ШЖ
•ire w ‘• . vailed

№ment whteh would be
Ч4 Na-

’ 'the Küjïoleonic rregime 
presented only by pri

-жа.:
‘.'«я»™

Prince
Tboée who by a spirit 
rather than - one of 
ily tradition, are at-

; „*5
lp- v;c :;.isg ■ 5
і Prince Lopls, w#iat Is 
it has become ot him? 
hope to sere him march 

ndard of conservatism, 
elr dream. He h£s no 
than his elder brother; 

o be counted upon $>y trie 
s Prince Victor, prince 
been raised by the Czar 

■ brigadier general jto the 
, a dignity which' will 
closely than ever to the 

iptlon.

(1 V 1“ fs i’sarjrsrs, % 1 üsïïis s.'lz“a
SÆigïs Sts:» sriss sS-vas-sure that no human being was within do the Work ThXb.ic foo'№е И^ 
three miles of us he pulled a tin cylin- Rameses and the ijcal Dieties are the 
der from under his robe and carefully only ones who butt into th* тпчргіп.
^tiTtotortrti/L01® tlme Stalned but Uons ' He has the future doped out м 
that I never saw papyrua- I must say follows:—Three thousand

J.

I.• > щ
He

Xх ^

• ' -■ /•J this і
nee

Лm v -
1

î—л -«Ч?"
“ sur. -."stîhad a burning curiosity to know what the Great. Rameses

message to the world beyond this poor This revelation in regard to the seif- 
mummy had been hugging In his bosom advertising proclivities of the great 
through all these centuries. I asked monarch, coming as it did from 
regarding the mummy on which the who had been intimately ’ associated 
thafth8 rdХЄ,Є.П <bund and learned with him was so vastly Important that 
.tbaXtbe. іа8с^Х °П on his outer coffln Mr- Blanchard thought It^better to 
Indicated that he had been an officer verify the translation He took a ronv
ГяВГЛ° ?e r0y,al palace of Ram- of th® document to several emiZt 
X^11-’ th® typ® of courtier who must Egyptogolists, and they 
bend the supple knee and wear the 
smiling face, at all times concealing hls 
real opinion of things in general 

The ^guarantee Vhtohracc^Nfeied the 
papyrus was so heartfelt and altogether 
emphatic that I made the purchase.
The price was large, but I felt justified 
In paying'ît, for the native assured mè 
that I could sell it to the British Mu
seum at any time for twice as much 
I promised faithfully that I 
never mention his name in connection 
with the deal, and this promise

1of m“Jt2b

Fit:;

I
\\

t

M ^■■■■■Щажгеев, idth 
him on every point. They said them 
was no getting away from "e&d&F 
and "butt in" and “dope out’’ and 

..Other characters. which. зеепИІ *e me 
td have somewhat of a m<$№n flavor.

After a man has been universally re
spected for nearly three thousan 
hundred years It does seem la Ww

TJTOX Ьеек.ВОУШ AT ДІМ HOVRntttt^ y—s engagement Is th- 
ncesa GalUzin/ who is a 
Hdentijt more ambitions 
U1 for her future husr. 
>w the couple are -love- 
Riviera. it is pot- there 
lh nation can,, took-for 

of will and - 
1 its salvation..

d two
. .., Ш

trick to show him up. And, possibly, 
the anonymous writer was prejudiced 
because he had failed to secure an ap
pointment. Did the papyrus really 
come from the bosom of the mummy?

Jy built before the civil war. We would 
look up at that weather beaten frame 
structure, two stories high, and to us 
It had all the historic Interest of a 
mediaeval castle. Later In Chicago 
when Ote spécial writer on the

The old city of Thebes was a 
and hustling metropolis, surrounded 
by a high wall of a hundred gates, 
with countless regiments of soldiers

■■■&■> я“This mummy dates back beyond 
any of the dynasties of which we have 
a record," said the dealer, 
were no Inscriptions on the 
case, because when this

bor, and when they made a wall to en 
close a courtyard, they put up Some
thing to resemble a mountain range „ --------

mummy The ordinary 150 pound mortal edging lrarchlnS °ut to conquer distant lands ! 
... .. gentleman hls way through the coridnrs and bring back slaves In little batches
.h meoôn^You wmCUht0m tohlnsCrlbe under the'vast shadows of these over- fjn°'m °r s0' 11113 waa along about
that he was^h rted1|nbaerV«»|hOWeVer- Whelmlng “PHfts of masonry feels 2’f°? ®’C- The city began to lose some
1, rl h^Waa .burled vln a sitting pos- about as large and Important as a of its ImP°i*tance a few centuries be-
ture, and we know that this manner of flea. lore the Christian era and dwindled
burial was discontinued about 6000 Everywhere about these temples >" al*e until twenty years 

Ля wo .w , there are uniformed guards whose dutv a mere vlllaS® of huts nestling in theXе 8tood tb"e eaatoK Into the it is to protect the remains Tiinst the 8hade of th® ereat temples, 
been f^d raalizL ’îhaanldentlfi®d haa vandal and the relic hunter. The guard *carist travel in very heavily, and 
sitting ГГ'І d th t . he had been follows a few feet behind you as vou today Luxor la a hustling city with
thousand JooX easy attltude for e|8ht roam through the many acres of ton- large hotels and fancy shops and a
along and^e nrmentof t°rhV” tQ v РІІП8Г rtiln' H® ls afraid that you wiU fen6raI alr ot Prosperity. The magrti- 

° g "ft b„ . 1 hlm’ w® b®' "teal something. Inasmuch as the flcent temPle of Luxor Is in the
word “old” really1 тея пя8 °f What th® BmaHest fragment of .one of these huge beart ot the new city. The rambling 
word old really means. statues, or obelisks, would weigh pro- lTple ot Karnak 13 a short donkey

ride to the north and across the river, 
some three miles to the west; there

shattered
statues and the wonderful tombs of 
the kings. In olden days there was a 
broad avenue leading north to Kar
nak and thence west to the valley In 
the desert, where the kings were burled 
and this boulevard was guarded on 
either side, for the entire distance, by 
huge recumbent Sphinxes carved ’ out 
of granite. X Can you Imagine a double 
row ot gigantic figures crouched on 
each side of the street 
twenty feet apart all the

=would
“There fact was

energy
._.b. ... . newspa-
pef raft short of topics he would dish 
up an Illustrated story on the oldest 
building In, town. - It 
away back in 1833.

When a man from the West goes 
Eàst for the first time and sees Inde
pendence Hall In Philadelphia he takes 
off his hat and 'tries to grasp the over
whelming fact that the building stood 
there even In the far distant Colonial 
period. When he travels to London 
and walks through St. Paul’s or stands 
in the Henry VIII. Chapel at Westmin-

. *
lount Mathieu de NoaU- 
ldab4aed ЬУ his .rival 

Millevove, in the xg- 
ampaign, ls one- of,.the 
Unary ever - -seen in 
uch a thing .ehould take 
ntry , where, such senti- 
on all points touching 

t is inconceivable. , ,. . 
insulter nine days* - to 
nd to give the object of 
an opportunity to * de- 
lon upon the field of 
m times a -quarrel was 

The combatants did 
to find- a- placer secure 
ew; Деу took1 their 
: below;and had; it out 
laoeamest wasihe en- 
aaBy one éf the 
â upon the pavement. 
>le begin by discussing 
contested; all sorts of 
tuses are. introduced 
it, such as" woiild put 
nit to shame. " It Is 
sh a jurisprudence to 
n electoral times the 
epithets 
en charming compll-

was constructed

ago it was '

Then the
«

E
Ц

very

■

are more temples and
«

j RAMENES ДБсомЬ.""'і5
a 'SMOûTHLcmuH His>oxY,;5cHBM»:e*To Bü«Ko Ровтвптг, I 

Tout and put up 'a_haw> scrap and^DO^the bhemy,

4 <C> Tir ju. v ««« 1 III ^

НЄ HIRES' A j STONE CUTTER. Ї Tti IVB. AN ACCOUNT ^ OP IT [

OH A ORAMITC ROCK1 AND HAND' At THE BOUQUETS TX* RAM6SSS. HE IS

riT~.IS >- A ig % 'oifel&ZZ
■jar TNe TnMnL;tS- і THE-ARCH,Terra DRAVJTHg-PLANS. THE LABORERS 

60 ** ^ X ÂNB тне Mmes

ЛКВ THE, ONLY’ ONES

m
Acom-

his soldiers so'

- €\ -53
AND

and about 
ВЩРР way. up 

Broadway to Central Park and then 
through the Park o Riverside Drive 
and up the drive to the distant sub
urbs? If so, you will understand to 
what an extent these old rulers "went 
In” for sphinxes. Labor cost nothing 
and time did not count for anything 
and If a king wished to build an 
avenue of sphinxes leading to hls pri
vate temple or tomb all he had to do 
was to give the word.

S
'are, honey;

time the advoçates of 
et ion did not carry the 
ithieu de Noa.illes in- 
luel, with a tenacity 
to his muskateer an- 

■ was satisfied.

i.-

ITV® l і

-WHO ВиТТГПнГО,і>НВ INSCRIPTIONAj 'Hb'HAS .1

vn оГВ- °°Kb 0UT 45 ■■■■■і
WHEN Cookes TOURISTS SEE

As soon as a king mounted the 
throne he began making his funeral 
preparations, and ordered the entire 
staff of stone cutters to chisel 
hieroglyphs explaining that he 
great and good and Just, and that he 
never took off hls hat to

УГАТО l
ЯРУЛ. I

ROOF, v

-x

out
was IOWN TKE3S AGENT *

any one ex
cept the gods, and then not ordinary 
Picayune gods, but only those of the I 
very first magnitude. According to! „ ,
the hieroglyphs, every king that ruled 1,11(1 ltB way into the inscriptions? Most easily kept, because ho had a name Who knows?
in Egypt was as wise as Solomon as assuredly not. Rameses had the hlero- that no one could have remembered
brilliant in military strategy as Napol- Slyphs report that he made a masterly for two minutes.
eon, and as hard on the evildoer as manoeuvre In order to develop the For obvious reasons I did not show

strength of the enemy and then retired the document to my travelling rompan
te a new and more strategic position, ions. I knew that if people heard of 
We cannot discover from the old In- my discovery and got talking about 
scripttons that any Egyptian army ever it I might not be permitted ito take it 
suffered defeat, and yet it has been out of the country, 
learned from other sources that

I a sound one. Intro 
nths l&têr ' its blight 
test 89n«at{<m< result- 
I being paid, and $250

[Massey sold 14 lbs. of 
Bcredulous; yft three 

£1,400 ($7000) for 14 
19th, 1904. 4

tight the record price, 
seed tubers.’’—Rural

і

8o is recreating on a 
fog the record prices 
Connolly, Fishers, N. 
h last, to Mr. F. S. 
eat many sales of 30 
acperimental p Farms, 
I history STthe truly

* 1
*=

Sometimes it is the 
duty of the traveller to record facts 
as they come under his observation 
and not to draw hasty conclusions.

The documentary evidence ls sub
mitted herewith—first

і •
Vt

MY pictures All ouer тне_ SHOPS-.bTH6Y will^ L- LBJ

"1 Щbur own beloved T. R.

^0®- ЯРІ— a copy of the 
original papyrus and then the transla
tion, word by word and phrase by 
phrase. The testimony should 
Vince any who are disposed to be scepti
cal. My only hope Is that it will not 
entirely 
Rameses.

This unanimous outpouring of eulogy 
ls largely explained by the fact that 
every memorial In honbr of a ruler 
was erected and supervised by that 
ruler himself. Ifs 
the countless temples and obelisks and 
godlike granite figures and festal tomb 
chambers remaining in Egypt to testify 
to the majesty and splendor of the an
cient dynasties, every one was built 
under the personal supervision of the 
man who gets all of the glory out of 
the inscriptions. The succeeding gen- 
erâtion never get up subscription lists 
to build monuments to statesmen or 
miltary commanders. The dutiful and 
lcving son never ordered a memorial in 
honor of hls Illustrious father. -Be 
vas too busy carving his own bio
graphy on the sandstone and depicting 
himself as pursuing the enemy or tak
ing afternoon tea with haughty three 
headed gods.

1
CONCLUDE THAT I fMUST HAVE BEEN THE REAL WORKS AN»
•4 con-

4 m
r ВДОІВН____

all of the familiar records are known wanted him to do was tell me what euPP°a® У°чг husband can afford such 
to have been under censorships that the blamed thing meant a luxury> T®t?
the papyrus discovered by-me at Luxor j Blanchard wa* „ I Mrs. Nacht—No, the best he can do
possesses a most startling interest. 1 looked tartled as soon as he hs to hold the mortage on the one your
Лі . cold »«. , її“н. «Л ISSi,Ir,T“rS hu"’"<‘

this manuscript by proxy. That Is, I many acees of hieroglyphics, but this 
bought It from the man who said he record was unique and the most inter- 
had found it concealed In the funeral estlng that had ever come under hls 
vestments of a mummy uprooted near observation. He spent two days on the 
Thebes in the month of February. I translation, so as to be absolutely ac- 
cannot give the name of this Egyptian curate regarding every fine pqlnt and 
for the reason that all valuable an- set not only the cold words but also 
tiquities discovered in Egypt are sup- the literary style and the real spirit of 
posed to belong to the government, tlle original communications, 
and any one concealing an art treasure Let the translation 
ort some document of rare value may must confess that 
be severely punished. I can sgy this 
much, however—the native from whom

St a fact! Of all4-* -
і

blast the reputation of
THEY, WILL CALL mb Rameses тне crbat

h ■ Rf$p HOLDS ENOUGH.
- JM

r•i

i - a 1

5ВДЇЙІ.УШОН or ш BAMRSEa. FAgYHuaigh to plant all the 
mt -now,, -next- year

iat year.- Cfopi ot
' Î3 «ter he begins to get a new line on the 

meaning of “old.” Later he sees the 
Forum at Rome and declares to him
self:—"At last I-have found something 
really ancient."

But when he arrives at Luxor 
rambles among , the elephantine

FRIENDS.bably six hundred pounds, we felt that 
he was not justified In suspecting us. 

But he followed us along and then, 
when we were leaving, he calmly came 
forward and Indicated that he

Goodness knows I am not going to 
attempt any detailed description of 
the stupendous ruins which make Lux
or the most interesting spot in Egypt. 
Any one who is going to describe Lux
or needs a new box of adjectives every 
few minutes, and, besides, to repeat 
over and over again that the columns 
and cavernous sanctuaries at Karnak

Canada. Send for
I,- extracts 84. papers. “Such an amendment,” said Senator 

Tillman during a debate, "would de
stroy the bill’s meaning even as the 
meaning of the epitaph on old John 
Skinn’s tombstone was destroyed.

"An amendment was tacked to John 
Skinn’s epitaph. It consisted of 

speak for Itself. I word, the word “friends.” It was put 
when It was handed on in the dead of night. The epitaph, 

me ï was overwhelmed. Not only had I previous to the amendment, read — ‘ 
a flood or light been let In upon a most ■ “ ‘He did hls best.’ ”

ille, Ont. ! In old Egypt every king was hls own 
press agent. These rulers could have 

ready to take a money insult. This written some dandy “personal recollec
tions” for the magazines, because they 
r< ir.embered all the incidents that 
brought them to the centre of the 

visitors in general. Every native ex- stage with the calcium turned on, and

was
and

. Л>> 8-І ?/.?.’
tars sc:;:»

[• ruins
ad sits In the deep cool shade of tem- 

PUes that had been
move on hls part waa most character
istic of the Egyptian attitude towards

one

standing a good
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TO ЯКІ*. work and play to fais capacities 
needs. In this way only 
made et tor the real struggle awaiting 
him, and become la the community In 
which hi* lot is cast 
omic unit

and SANDY’S ELEVENTH COMMAND
MENT. some exceptional scourge is a thing so 

ever-present, that it is a very bftzard- 
„ ,. у ioue affa,r to be alive at all on any

T3, . ' Herald.) square mile of this lovely but harassed
Bishop Brooks was at one time In- I Planet of eurs. The prophet who terested in Sandy Mackenzie, a well I claims to have predicted San Frim- 

known character in and about Boston. I cisco’s disaster has now affixed the 
bandy was a pretty good fellow, but date for the dreadful calamity that Is 

n„mii.Ch °5. * c^vrchman. to overwhelm New York. The fact Is
. ,„e. ,y tbe Wahop wee taking him that California is probably as safe a 
i„#ta|k Î9! Piaylng cards and becoming state to live in as any other. Its 

ed °Ii.Sliaday- "l am afraid, equable climate and general salubrity 
îhnnt ’th» t8^1<1’ J°U *>e’t kc№ much elves. It advantages which most states 

Î commandments. ” do not possess urtder the laws of aver-
<5.^ a ten comandments?" aeked aees. Of San Francisco's financial
^Ou ave* t m 6P І08868’ « ^ “є roughly Messed that
t. aye- 1 dll2na ken aught. aboot le*» than 5 per cent, are due to tfi* 
“But Î »ld Sandy, earthquake and more than 96 per cent.
But I ken the eleventh commandment due to the Are.

richf week” '
‘The eleventh commandment ” said 

the bishop, “why, Sandy, there Is no 
eleventh commandment."

-s "Ou, aye,” sai£ the Imperturbable 
Scotchman.

The bishop, becoming rather curious, 
asked, “Well, Sandy, and what is the 
eleventh commandment?'’

“The

BLOODLESS DUEL PAGE FENCES
SOLD AND ERECTED BY

can he bew BOAU mo&iee received for subeerlp- 
Uone will be acknowledged by 
changing1 the date stamped on 
the paper immediately after 
the name.

Should any subscriber notice 
that the date is not Changed 
on the itret, second or third 
P*per after the money la sent, 
he should at onee send a postal 
card to the Sun Offlee. stating 
when he sent the money and 
how it was sent, by registered 
letter, poet office order or Ex. 
press order—SUN PRINTING» CO

a valuable econ-
/W. Alonzo Smith, Middle Thoe. Graham, Millville.

№ zÿrah-
per Wicklow. bert-

Howard Drake, ML Plea- BaImaln Bros" Wood' 
sant stock.

W. W. Boss, Harthtnd. Ktaney, Florence-
Havmrd E. Beach, Me,- ^“«N. Perry, Connell.

D. L. Martin, Pair Ha- Densfhore Bros., St. Ste
ven, D. I. phen. : «НЙ

Sylvian Arseneau, Tra- W. B. Morris, і St. An- 
cadle. - draws.

A. A. Duff, Scotch Set- F. & -T. Robichaud, Shlp- 
tiement.

Samuel W. Briggs, Lake 
Stream.

Daigle. & Bourque, SL 
Charles.

Joshua B. Atiaby, Salt 
Springs.

Handford Price, Lower 
Ridge. " - ;i

C, L Cain, Ogilvies.
D. Lewis, Escumlnac.
John Murphy, Tabusln- Norton' Ж ■ Р-ЇІЩЖ 

tac. • Davy щ Betts, Chat-шШш*
nlskillen Sta. •- 

C. W. Stone,'Xfoto.
C. W. Pearce, Cam

bridge. •
William Andrew, Camp- 

; bellton. ££ - ■
Géo.

Martin?.
C. F. McLean,

Sheffield.
S. D. Alexander*'1 Freder

icton jrA,
W. A. Black, Memram-

cook.
Percy Dernier, Dover.
A. H. Geldart, Petitco- 

diac. , ,ac’
Geo. T. Wilson, Moncton.
J sf I*eWl3' Cantsrbyry

Michael Donohue, Har
vey Sta.

John A. Humble, Stanley, 
Walter M. Sleeves, Hills.

boro.
Bohan Bros., Bath. 
Milton McBride, Lindsay. 
Jas- T, Atkinson, Me- 

Kenzle’s ^Corner.
Grant &

George.

BEFORE CAMERA—------ -—
THE DUTY ON BOOKS.

A suggestion worth 
the government before It 
Ust of tariff changes for the 
next fail la made by a writer In the 
June Canadian Magasine, who vigor
ously protests against the existing 
duty on books. What Justification to 
there for it, he asks. Books 
ten for readers, and readers 
books Inspiration, Information, 
joyment. Whom does this duty bene
fit? he inquires again. Not the 
ers, of course, because it increases the 
price. Not die foreign author, 
lessens his sales. Not the 
thor, for, on the one hand, the more 
books any author has 
better; and, on the

consideration by
completes Its 

revision Editor and Count Exchange 
Shots in Public Parks

King andMorin; st

wBT5^rt0wn’
Cove, Gilt” Seal

are writ- 
seek In 
or en-

Arthur Chenard, 
quet.♦ * Cara-

Alpheé LeBlafic, Mount 
Carmel.

A. H. Borque, Rosair- 
ville.

J. Henry De Forest, 
Waterford.

Lemuel Hamilton,
Point.

J. Titus Barnes, Sussex. 
James H. Holmes, Doak-

town.
High McKay, Hexham. 
BDerby& ^ U Parker’

pegan.
Chas. P.xWSrd, McKee’s 

■ Mills. :
Clarence Wry, Harcourt. 
Stanley ; S. Wetmore,APPOINTMENTS 

HE BEEN NUDE
зГ

A Spectacular Affair In Paris—Photo
read-

* Clifton.
Byron MtLeod 

quis.
James B. Ganong, Ce

dars, Long Reach. 
James Gilchrist, Central

for it 
native au- Hurt- Bullet as Souvenir , Penobs-

eleventh Oak
access to the PARIS, June 2,—-"A duel was fought 

with pistols at the Pare des Princes 
this afternoon between the Count de 
NoaiUes and M. Lucien Mlllevoye. Two 

were exchanged without reaulL” 
Thus briefly runs the official descrip

tion of the duel between the fire-eat- 
ing editor of the Batrie, M. Mlllevoye, 
and his recent opponent at the elec
tions. But such a description is entire
ly inadequate to the occasion.

Although not one-tenth of French 
duels ever result In any bloodshed al- 
though there to little in them, Indeed, 
wnich would cause an Insurance com
pany to make the parties involved 
exceptional risks,’ ’they are always 

welL stage-managed.
Today’s combat was no exception to 

rul®- Everybody made the most 
extraordinary efforts to look as sol- 
emh and to bake matters as seriously 

possible. Even the photographers—■ 
are absolutely indispensable àt a 

duel—wore black, and tried to 
look as much like seconds as possible.

NOTICE. other hand, the 
greater the taste for books also the 
better. Even it the duty to imposed for 
revenue purposes wholly he fails to 
any Justiflcation for, as he contends, 
raw materials In the realm of trade are 
usually admitted free, and

A SURPRISE FOR A CHAPLAIN. Horses in Hi 
and Surroun

і

Jan. Ms Fitzpatrick Now ... “vS:“ r~i:l Chief Justice of Canada 1
raw materials of the intellectual work- «meive and distribute the maH to 
eers should be taxed he cannot under- 8tafl’ Whenever the
stand. His conclusion, with which the ГІи^о^ае fo ^e df
majority of gentle readers will heartily *•■*. time of probable arrival etc On
sympathize, is that this duty on books 0na ”caBlon- when the post was un
is a duty on the very fount and origin а8ьаИУ 'ate, the chaplain, for fear of 
of intellectual inspiration, information . ^la temper’ attached the follow-
and pleasure It is the mo,, нГ , t4"oUca to the d»or of the tent:

tv,. “ 18 ttle 41081 ridiculous "The chaplain does not know 
tax that a nation calling itself civil- the mall wiH arrive.” 
ised could levy; and in a young croun- Shortly afterwards general Grant, 
try like Canada, whose leisure cla*. i- tbe ««Plain's quarters, no- OTTAWA, June At A meeting Ofsmall, and whose ітм.ІЖ? , Uced the 8l*n- He paused before it the Kovernment today Hon. ChaA Flta-
nnor “ Intellectual class is a moment and then walked slowly on Patrick was appointed chief of Justice

• *t “ worse than ridiculous, it is hle way. Coming out of his tent a °r Canada in successioh to Hon. Elisar
cruel- f«w moments later. Chaplain MUler Taschereau resigned, a. B. Ayles-

was horrified to read ; Worth was appointed attorney gen-
“TJ)e chaplain does net know when 6ra1’ fltllftg the place vacated by the

the mall will arrive, and he doesn’t appointment of the. chief Justice, Rq-
•ive a damn." doiph Lemieux was appointed post-

--------- -—------- ------ master general in place of Mr. Ayles-WAV8 OF SCOTCH JUSTICE. I worth- .
The place of solicitor general, made 

(Dundee Advertiser.)- j vacant by the Appointment of „Mr-
One often bears comments passed up- Démleux, was not fined and probably 

on the administration of the law by „ n0t bé for eofne time to corné,
local magistrates, but while it may Hon’ Mr- Fitzpatrick will attend the
sometimes leave a tittle to be desired sp®e,al 001111 °n Monday, take the oath 
it is not so glsrtogly crude as it often an<^ ^ear Quebec appeâls. 
was in earlier times. George Ham of the Canadian Pacific

I* is on record th it the Montrose I rallway 8tA® was on Saturday night 
ЬаіШе, after hearing the evidence In entertftlred by the parliamentary 
a breach of the peace ease, fined both ргввв gallery of Ottawa in the senate 
the accused and all the witnesses “half re8taurant.
a 9*°°n*” Mr. Ham is one of the best known

The witnesses naturally resented this ™en ,n Canada, having been head of 
decision, but the bâlllte, with his mind Publicity department of the c. P. 
ma?e UP- refused to budge from the 2* for тапУ years and now being on 
position he had taken up, and defend- I ™e president’s staff.
•d it with the remark: I Mr. Ham is

"It dlsna matter;'he aad

$LOO per inch for .ordinary transient
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., four tinea or 
less, 25 cents each insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate to $1.00 a year, 
but It 75 cent. Is cent ONE YEAR Ш 
ADVANCE the paper Will be sent to 
any address to Canada P* United State» 
tor one year.

•ON питне COMPANY,
JOHN s. LEIGHTON, JR.

Çhat-see
EX C. Йигрее, Sheffield

Academy.
Hugh Denton, Scotch- 

town.
Wm. Whitten, Inch by 
Walter Gillia, Flat Lands 
Wm. McCurdy, Point La 

Nim.
Herbert H. Smith, Hoyt 

Station. .
S. P. Estabrooks, Upper 

Gagetown.
G. M. Sutthery,

Rapids.
C. F. Allen, Read. 
Tingley Bros., Sackville. 
Bishop Murray, Murray

Road.

McNeil, Lower 
Salmon Creek.

; 9. B. Golding, Wickham. 
Thoa Allingham, Gage- 

town. '
RobL^Betheringtorh.. (

-D. McAllister, Jacquet
:Л

Ro

to
♦ *

- Aylesworth is Atteroeg General and Bombs Were Thn 
House Window

W. Brown, St.

Bodlpli Lemieux Postmaster General River.
Jas. McCaivour,
J.T^teeves, Wa^
C. F. Merritt, . Grand 

Falls.
J. E. Foster, Salisbury. 
James G. Wilbur, , âhed-

Upper Sea

Returning from 
Couple Showed

Redwhen
Ж♦ ♦Manager.

Пмді SceneNOTICE. John Crawford,.,. Great 
Shemogue.

Humphrey Bowser, Dor
chester.

W. Egerton Everett, 
Fredericton.

Alex. McMillan, Boies-
town.

Street a Sltaii 
Victims—ManyON THE GROUND.« subscriber wishes the 

eu the paper changed to 
«other Post Office, the OLD AD- 
filffSS should ALWAYS be sent 

new one

WDK&GROUND WIRES.

When the city of Baltimore got tired 
of the disfiguring and dangerous net
work of overhead telephone and trie- 
graph wires it built a municipal stib- 
way ana f°rced them under ground. 
And to so doing it w«s content to took 
*or profit to the imptovefi condition»; 
» charged only enough rental 
interest and stoking fund.

It to hot

f
PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd., $7 Smythe St, St. John, N.h,T,h,v.aU.eI had 1)0611 announced for 1.S0, 

but the two combatants arrived on the 
ground a quarter of an hour before 
Hieir time. They bowed to each other 
"itfl gr6at formality, and then moved 
off in dlfferent directions in the com- 
pany of their respective seconds and 
their respective doctors.
DovenTh* 5ad brought wlth him Dr. 
?nd n’r famoue cancer specialist, 
and Dr. Doyen had brought a case of 
instruments large enough to operate 
on a regiment.

The quarter of an hour passed qulck-
méasuHn^^h 8 spendIn8 the time In 
measuring the ground and tossing for
there8" 1118 photographers adjusted
“s and the jou™all6t3

Me Ьел , an old newspaper man. instrument on a table, and drew the
nae bust- I , had a Iong and brtillant Journal- attention я the duelists to It it was

there. Half a croon apaice.” ln Western Canada, f metronome, such as we have all us^d
The same balltie was trying another al one time a member of the Practicing our scales at school and

reT><1h„Wl,tCrb a dlfflcutty arose regard- ??„ “a??*ntary ргтяа, каЧегу, and since was to beat time for the btoodulim»
Jw the noe-appearanoe of a witness. bi* retirement from newspaper work encounter. thirsty
The court was informed that the wtt- ba* remained to close touch with the 
ness was defunct The magistrate, correspondents. The function
who was a seif-made and highly sue- ®atutday night was organized by 
eessftil man, and who bad gained com- *Гвт as an expression of the regard 
maud of :he “«iUir,’ had never heard “• members of the gallery have for 
that particular form applied to death, hlra‘ Ham during the evening was 
and, thinking it was a legal phrase, Presented with a gold watch. The pre
vailed put in commanding tones: "Bring sentatlon Was made on behalf of the 
forward the defunct!” which brought gathering by William MacKensle 
down the bpuse. Chief Justice Routhler of Quebec has

„ —----------------------- I resigned and Mr. Justice Langeller has
THE PRICE OF ADMIRALTY. | 06611 Promoted to the chief Justiceship.

B. ,vt r ,*i
MADRID, May- 

Joltings over the m 
fonso and Princess 
rible dramatic 
this afternoon as a I 
an upper window e 
ly effect near the | 
the king, and quee 
King:Alfonso and* j 
caped'rbecause of Іі 
fleeting the "bomb, Й 
persons, most of tl 
personal “hnd milita: 

. others spectators, w 
othprS’ were Injured.

The following і 
Captain Barres, con 
the king’s escort; tj 
Prendergast; six soli 
of C4*sa,-her-daugl 
CalvM; *ls niece, a* 
9ola, 7» years of a, 
royal groom, who wt

T; .

seq

to payTHE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. ON STREET RAILWAYnecessary for St. John to
H» this for, for the 
selves warn to get their

companies them-ЯТ. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 6, 1006.
wires under 

ground. They nrp wilting to pay a 
rental that will make the investment a 
profitable! one for the city 
clearing the streets 
And if Baltimore 
the companies the

SCHOOL LIFE AND HEALTH. Eleven Persons Killed and Many Olliers Severely Injur
ed, Some Fatally, in Wreck on Suburban Line ol 
Rhode Island Company-Heavy Car Jumped Rails 
and Turned Over.

as well as 
of obstructions.I* an article of timely interest in 

th* current North American Review 
Dr. George Woodruff Jdhnston, a dis
tinguished American medical author
ity. «отеє to «to conclusion that the 
alarming amount of til-health among 
school children of the ifresent day is 
due almost entirely to fatigue from the 
excessive amount of mental strain 
necessary to keep up with the demands 
of modern public school curricula.

After a careful study of statistics on 
school life in every civilized country 
he declares emphatically that, no mat
ter what the age, sex, social condition 
or home life of the pupil; no matter 
where he may live, nor in what man
ner of school building he may he, 
housed; no matter how good or bad 
the heat, tight or ventilation, how un- Ьв washed Ша Own face, 
suitable the desks, how high the stairs; 
no matter if much of the study be 
done outside of the school proper, one 
rule always holds good—the percentage 
of morbidity increases in direct 
to the amount of study to hours. And 
he further contends that, Inasmuch as 
the sum total of ill health to made up of 
many different units, there is found, 
wherever intellectual overstrain exists, 
not only a gain in the number of the 
fragile and the m, but alee m the va
riety of morbid states present, and a 
more prondimeed severity in their 
type. Hence, it to fair to conclude that 
fatigue to the determining cause of 
many school diseases, and aggravates 
most or ati of them.

This is a

was willing to give 
use of municipality 

built conduits at com, st John should 
And worthy of consideration a plan 
which would bring it profit as well as 
ffreat convenience. have “ked if you are 

ready, she shouted to the duelists
Jy“ 'Te8-' Then 1 shall
say, Fire—one—two—three,’ and you
Three”* l>etWeen 016 words -fire’ and

*

SHOE-SHINING.
An apt' illustration of the modem 

tendency to have thing» done instead 
df doing them oneself is furnished by 
the recent rapid Increase 
ber of boot-blacking establishments in 
this city. Only two or three years ago 
there were less than a half-dozen of 
these, almost aU^onnectea with hotels 
or barber shops, and the average 
blacked Bis dwn boot» as

gâpEErB EEHHHE
£Г Г zz “XT 3;
to the Providence hospitals suffering Joined forces with; persons ltrinJ re 
from injuries which, ln one or two the neighborhood, and soon a xrinf row 
cases will prove fatal, and to addition of nine dead, six men and\ьгм wo" 
many persons are at their homes suf- men, was to be seen to the 
fering from shock, outs and bruises. the highway.

The scene of the wreck was at in the memiim. -v,
Moore’s corner, east Providence, and bute**, Zït ten 
was on the suburban line of the Rhode Providence L ™ *mtn<oned. from island Company, a corporation that ff Seth wC h°m!
controls practically an the street- rail- the leaders in b^n.0116 of
way lines to the state. turne^rere i waa

The motorman in charge of the oar, the vletims of hospital, and

society. Who were returning to this ^o%? ^сЬегтт i,o^ н “ Гл 
city from Crescent park, a shore resort sustained fraetnrisof.?Vj0m had on the Providence -rive?. The car, а ю^иг ^ ^ HUHB' w,thin
chartered open car of heavy build and л *
containing fifteen seats, was crowded _. . . pan,c and 1088 01 self control 
with young men and women when the 8enerally characterize such dis-
pârty started from Cresoent park on TL were conspicuously absent at 
their return to this city, :~°56 8 Corner wreck. Although

At Moore’s Corner, about six miles 111081 01 the passéngera-were young wo- 
from this city, the track curves sharp- "J6”' they bore themselves with unüsu- 
ly at the foot of a long but not par-. _C°U™f® ln 6116131 oase- 
tieularly heavy grade. Fog prevented Father John F. Haney and Jas.
a clear view of the road ahead, and FHsslmemns of East Providence were 
the motorman, unable to see far to ear,y on the scene, and administered 
front of the car, and unaware of the the consolations of the Roman Church 
sharp curve below, allowed the» car to t0 those who Were most severely In
coast rapidly down the hilL The first Jb**d. 
intimation of the accident was when 
the motorman felt the car swing Into 
the curve. Realizing the peril he ap
plied the brakes and reversed the pow
er ln an effort to prevent an accident.'
The weight of a number of men on 
the ruhntog board and the momentum 
of the car sufficed to derail the great 
trolley car and throw It Into the road, 
twenty feet from the track, where It
fell on its side between a tree and a Motorman Laucher was not arrest- 
guide post. ■ ed. The police authorities said that

Seven of the passengers were pinion- the motorman was rot guilty of negli- 
ed beneath the car and instantly kill- gence ln their opinion, Inasmuch as he 
ed. The shrieks and groans of other Was unfamiliar with the line and did 
passengers gave evidence of terrible not know of the curve. The car was 
Injuries. in charge of Conductor Joseph Mc-

Immediately those who escaped be- Gualde, who received serious injuries, 
gan the work of rescue. A large joist Medical Examiner George F. Allison 
ying in a nearby dobryard was util- of East Providence announced tonight 

ever’ andJ_he par wae ral8ed that he had ordered an inquest into the 
from the ground. Those within then deaths Of the accident victims, which 
began desperate attempts to squeeze will be held soon under the direction 
through the narrow openings thus af- of Coroner Harmon S. Babcock of that 
forded. Two passengers had succeed- town.
wciJhtTf thü •lol8t.bloke under the Vice-President Albert ІІ Potter of 
7J .1,;arandtbe heavy vehicle the Rhode Island company stated that

* PV° tb6 ground pinioning two An investigation would also be held by
them WCl*ht and ШХІпв that corporation to determine the
them instantly. j blame for the disaster.

NO HARM DONE. KING AUSS-SF"™™
"Are you ready ?” thundered the di

rector of combat.
Mlllevoye a little

in the num-
Sk

“Yes,” replied M. 
.. nervously. "Perfect-

«т„ count- with another littlesmile,which was Immediately suppress-

(Montreal Witness.)
and a quarter dollars , ... . ,

Witi go to “Davy Jones’ locker" if the А“опео. •’«‘ng of a musical dls-
Brttish first-class battleship Montagu £ositlon’ J8 no doubt pleased that his 
rnreves to be a total wreck, as now Ccnsort Ena was not injured in the 
мете ItitMy. Fortunately, the disas- I bomb oxplosion-Christian at work, 
terto the Montagu is .one to property 
*j?né‘ and dims " tC6l ineitid* lose of 
life, As did

BOOM! BOOM!
man

naturally as 
But now the 

name of those resorts Is legion, and 
all seem always to be busy. For mte 
man who paid nut money regularly for 
•bines a couple Of year, ago there are 
half a hundred today. What was then 
» luxury has become gradually 
considered

“Fire—one—two—” shouted the dl-
twnto,SJU?dl,b!f0re he could say more 
two pistol shots rang out.
—ÿfran the smoke had cleared the 

count turned and walked up to the 
fence behind him, from which he ex- 
tracted M. Mlllevoye’s bullet with a 
penknife. He put the bullet In his 
waistcoat pocket as a souvenir.

The bullet he had fired himself could 
not be found, and M. Mlllevoye had to 
go away without It.

Then M. Mlllevoye bowed 
count, who returned

Assassin's f,
The Yo

THE POST DISCOVERY 
A Revelation in Human food.

tbl ramming of the Vic
toria by the Cetnperdown, when 
George Tryon le«t hta life.
OH* property less alone is

Sir
But even

, . _ food for
grave reflection. It points a moral it
“®an8tbatT,tbe 3va*«8 of И,ЄО0 work- I Previous to the discovery of the Post 
men of the British Isles, at a pound a Process of changing the starchy part of 
week for a year, are gone forever, if Wheat and Barley into a form ofsssrs S3S sssur ““
trem the above olase- ,Tbat wae shown by gas and all sorts

ob!llr<!n- This gives of stomach and bowel trouble, (some- 
f^v “Роп our «mes ending in appendicitis) brought
fMtow ^subjects of the United King- on by the undigested starch ln wheat 
®>ai Of that magnificent navy which oats, white bread, cake, puddings etc ’ 
we in Canada so proudly claim as our etc. P C-’
own, but to which we do not contri- Nature ultimately punishes anyone
ou^timlreLPrldé we heard who continually takes some medicine 
tbl ,?mplre Day sing at or drug to smooth over or nullfy badz r°:
Pire!*frMom the ?m" c6ube- Therefore it was plain
tren „, ea^y and the protec- to Mr. Post, in working out his discov-
tion of its Commerce cost the British ery, that people who show 
sea-going fore# alone in the fiscal

ratio
ЩЩШЛ to be 

a matter-of-course proceed- 
*■ And <he lr«y Of men who now 

m«e a livelihood with their brushes 
sad polish afford another 
why the cost of 
higher nowadays.

Repre
to the 

the bow with 
great formality; the seconds exchang
ed similar courtesies; the photograph
ers packed up their cameras; and ev
erybody went away to lunch.

MADRID, June 4.-31 
Suicide ^Saturday night] 
Ardoe ef Manuel Mori 
faispéct to the bom 1Ї1 
King Alfonso and Quad 
another dramatic chad 
dents surrounding the] 
Morales was recognizd 
town Of Torrejon Del 
between Madrid and J 
sought to detain him, ] 
drawing a revolver, J 
dead. Then he turned] 
number of the Inhabit^] 
Were upon him, and,1! 
Voiver

explanation 
Hvtog seems so much

%

I

FIRE GNOSES SHE’B MISSED HER CHANCE

She turned me down. She 
she-

Won’t by no means hitch up with me.

I thought she didn’t understand,
I offered her my heart and hand.

I didn’t see no reason whw 
She’d let a chance like that go by.

“Do you refuse to be my wife,”
Says L Says she, “You bet your life."

“There’s no mlsunderstandln’ that,”
I says. “Where did I put my hat.”

“But, ere I go," says L “excuse 
Me if I ask why you refuse.”

Says she, "I’ll do the best I 
I don’t want no baldheaded

“I wouldn’t take no man alive 
What had already buried five,

“I want to say the man I pick 
Won’t be a man what loves to kick.
“I don’t want no old loafin’ cuss 
My man must be Industrious.

He won’t be ugly, close and mean,
Not hâ'i-way docent—ha'f wày cleütV*
Oh. well, that’s all! I didn’t stay 
To hear what more she had to say.

But Just at that she’s got me sore; 
Dumed if I’ll ask her any more.

says that

Ш lossnew view of school hygiene, 
demanding a readjustment of the ideas 
of those who-have recognized the de
le trious effects of modern 
upon the young but have traced them 
largely to the causes which Dr. John
ston excludes. If fatigue be the chief 
cause of the ill-health that affects 29 
per cent of the boys and 42 per dent 
of the girls at school in the

school life ■RRMdt weak-

"t! І К'ваа
$2,157,600. That is to say, it cost every

»om twenty to twenty-five dollars. No 
wonder the BrltlÉh house of

Bara of Mn Retard and Walter Top
per at Beechwood Tetaty Destroyed Moore's corner has been the scene of 

several' trolley accidents, 
which, however, have resulted in any 
fatalities.
sharpest In the company’s system. The 
only previous trolley accident in Rhode 
Island that can compare in magnitude 
.with this

upon himself, t 
in the region of his hee 
minutes later. Senor C 
or of the hotel from tl 
which Morales threw th. 
the body this morning 
identified it is that of 

An. examination of the 
dead man showed that 
•36 ln money and a sm 
bread and cheese, but fl 
*nfg in them that would 
to his identity.

Thebqdy was brought 
the inhabitants of Tore 
indignantly refused to 
tuent to their town.

The body Wag exposed 
tor the purpose of Bilal 
dlgnatfon. Thousands el 
®d before the municipal 
ln8 to get in line for і 
cavalry and Infantry Ь 
forts Of the throng, Wl 
imprecations 
Fubltc feeling 
cause of the great num 
It to seldom that a bom 
had such deadly effect, 
in this Instance being Ц 
and oyer 80 wounded, 

f The. American envoy 
wedding, Frederick w 
and his Suite had an Opt 
brief conversation with 
during the reception at t 
arday night. When th« 
naturally turned to thé a 

ana duëen, Ktog A 
*ed his shoulders and ms 

Significant statethi 
he views the futurs 

Fee, fortunately, it w 
«•»’ will come agai

ttth^perhaps toVS 
a month, perhai year—but it wm

or transformed 
of course the 

safest and truest way to do this would 
be to Imitate nature and avoid all 
chemicals or outside and unnatural 
things. The body digests the starchy 
food by the following process: first the 
moisture or juices of the mouth and 
stomach, then warmth or mild heat, 
which grows or develops diastase from 
the grain. Time to also an important 
element and when all work together 
&nd the human organa operate proper- 
ly the starch Is slowly turned into a 
form of sugar, as It must be before 
the blood will absorb it and carry the 
needed energy to different parts of the 
body. Of course If the body fails to do 
its work perfectly trouble sets to.

So in the making of the famous food 
—Grape-Nuts—moisture, warmth and 
time are the only things used to turn 
starch into sugar, thus imitating na
ture and keeping the human food in 
original purity, free from outside 
things and Just as Mother Nature In
tends it shall be kept for advantageous 
use by her children. The food 
cooked at the factories, and is 
and delicious with a little thick 
poured over.
“,.Can be softened for people With 

* “ tee.th' but 18 most valuable to 
V mi,et be energetically chewed, thus bringing down the saliva

amThл?иП?*° t0 the Btoma<«h 
and be'p d'8e8t the entire meal, besides 
the use of the teeth strengthens
^r8/.‘hem- Nature blesses the 
parts of the body that ars used and 
not abused. Grape-Nuts food brings 
peace, health and comfort when people
ar60d6r‘r ,r°m any one of the alls 
resulting from undigested food
W^,tot^ord%rpVhe ^ 10

“There’s a reason.”

none ot

The curve to one of the
. ,. ___ _ i'TiH8s<

world today, It to clear that aU the ad
vocated reforms in the way ef sani
tary Improvements in school houses 
do not touch the root of the matter; it 
is clear that a wholesale change’to 
hours and courses of study to Urgently 
ве60веагУ ,f we would not make the 
coming generation hopelessly anaemic 
and neurotic As Dr. Johnston etatee 
the danger “A nervous system

- Jh6barn® of Walter Tupper andwmmmtsre of Waiter TUpper. The flre 
quickly spread to the two barns of Mr

"f h,6? 806n th0y were all in 
^a”6.8- A Ngh wind was blowing at 
the time and immediately the sparks£rTdfttwo S

£ <rom —. «K-
areXv^os^ Mr’ ^

morning8* disaster, occurred 
at Buttonwood’s in 1902, when four or 
five persons lost their lives.

. commons
the Other day passed a resolution ad
vocating the curtailment of 
meats.

can; 
man. .

arma-

THIS HAZARDOUS LIFE OF OURS.

k (Review ef Reviews.)
Bad as the earthquake wae, the 

whole country ought to understand 
clearly that san Francisco’s chief dis
aster was due to the Are. Thousands, 
if not millions, of people have been 
asking whether or not it Was going to 
be at all safe to rebuild San Francisco, 
ln view of Its liability to what the 
scientific men call “seismic disturb
ances." This is reilly something like 
asking whether or not It is worth while 
to build cities and towns to Kansas, 
Iowa and Nebraska, and adjacent 
states, because destructive tornadoes 
Ггот time to timer visit that general 
region and do local violence. As these 
pages were closing for the press, im
mense forest fires

irepeat-
e«y jaded by undue fatigue to con
stantly subjected to a greater and 
greater tax as the pupil advances from 
class to class and the burdenІЩЯШЯ « work 
to increased, until perhaps the weight 
of a hair will decide his fate, and he 
is either immediately

AND WHAT COULD BE DONE 7

(Washington- Stqr.) 
A chief of bureau in the against 

was inti,. , . ... .. incapacitated
for further effort, or enters life with 
a nervous system so 
stable and

„ ,ip. navy de-
a 5°°d «°гу Of the time *h*“ of the secretaries of the 

,ncrtlon lnto Ms head that 
M b6”011 their wives 

at th6 foreign stations to 
222, he^ huaband* might be at- 
™red- 90 order to that effect
^.,ЛЇ!га1*а‘е<1’ 8oon thereafter 
considerable perplexity and no tittle 
amusement was afforded the secretary 

professional when he received the following cable- 
now the vogue; вгат from Commodore Fyffe, than to 

to evident we are merely c6n”“and 01 the Asiatic squadron ; 
substituting for one form of fougue Navy’ w"htogton, it
another no ійаа і., . becomes my painful duty to reportin a romreJr ,Urt°U,> but ratb6r ‘bat my wife, Elira Fyff, h« m

. **deter compreh*n«ion Of the disobedience to my orders, and to the
•«bool child as a young animal at work Ta“ ot ^гиШкт. of department.
a”d P№y’ 8Qd » ratl60a« adaptation of | ^S^tTre^To^a”

overwrought, un
exhausted that, though 

years may elapse, a single physical or 
emotional crisis precipitates him 
th* slough of chronic Invalid ism.”

The remedy he recommends fa as 
simple as it to sensible. It does not 
he says, In the almost 
athleticism which is 
for to tots it

is fully
СҐІ8Р

cream HECTOR GETS TWO YEARS 
IN PENITENTIARY

into and the Hon. C. N. Skinner defended 
the accused. Héctor elected to be tried 
by the judge without the intervention 
of a

cost him his life without the benefit 
of law, and so improve his time and

у and at once Pleaded gu.lty ^ÆîTLto^*^ “l ■
Hto honor* in sentencing him to two a LZe^rommunUy °П ^ H

SETе1Г^І?л«лПЇьПЇ n1n th,e penlten- The prisoner was then remanded to 
Id to Tmno. f that it was in hispow- jail in charge of the sheriff, and the 
ea to impose & much longer sentence,

„„„ , . wltb whippings at stated intervals, a
charred With motto!’ Л , jLMfn„ d’ resort he had thus far not been able 
sauu upon îhe pereL pf M« Anm; t0 !Т‘ПЄ hla mlnd t0 ^opt. The prto-
Bettle, on the 21st day of May last in bUml/0*101' t,h6 *trons pleas hls "And so,” concluded the fond father, 
the railway atation at Pasaekeagffour “аП86'’ aymPatby î°rbis poor "they were married-
miles above Hampton, on the I. C. R. take to hearthіЬй°гГ«кііаьо hi/°Uld , “°h- yes’ 1 know.” interrupted the 

J. M. McIntyre represented the crown wh1ph ît,rttv,the rls^s he had run, daughter and heiress, "and got a <U-
crown which to another country might have , vorce and lived happily ever after!”

... Were raging in
northern Michigan and to sections of 
Wisconsin. A number of villages and 
towns were said to have been burned, 
and the very considerable city of 
Eecanaba was reported in imminent 
danger. Flood, drought, fire, earth- 
quake, volcano, epidemic, tornado, 
bllssard, tidal wave, cyclone, monsoon 
hot wave—every section of the land 
sooner or later, suffers,from some visi
tation of nature that4 departs so far 
from the normal as to cause great suf
fering and loss. The powers of nature 
are so profound, and the possibility of

ft
now shownlie, to

HAMPTON, N. B., June 2.—In the 
Kjlngs county court this morning at 
ton o’clock, before His Honor Judge 
Wedderburn, George Hector, colored, 
sixteen years of

and

court adjourned .

THE MODERN ENDING.

» come.” 
* he bore him
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bombs ниШУАтЖій^Ж—
BRIDE ; 16 KILLED, SCORES MANGLED.

King ШіадМ a 
Wonderful Escape 

Wire Deflected

1
Efta *.: ~

C2
» FIVE

he was assured that the king and I French detective. •-,

™lfa° Mr. Whitrcdge°aUlMScrnednat Prin^i. ^eoyjy™," by for^gn 

Пм/Л offlce and on behalf of the and officials’of all^nv”618' mlnl»ter* 
United State, expressed profound The тауоЛг маТна^ 
sympathy with the Spanish sovereigns address to The oeo^îtF** Poeted an 

d T' attempt on the S'£**>*** the
TWO BOMB6 THROWN. *«. a foul outrage th *°vereigns

MADRID, May 31,-Jast as King Л™™ ? untl‘ « o’clock this evenine 
Alfonso and hb English bride were “ aTTh ,™poselbIe tor anyone to get
rovI ng; І ЄГЛ of the progress to the wm torn»vU8Lfr0m whence the bomb 
royal palace from the church of San »„ thrown. The house is next 
Joronlmo San Réal, where thev had the Ita»an embassy L A door
been m ,ed three’ °f a m»= ГгоТГ thTroy^U

a bomb narrowly missed ending their ’ ^
lives. An official statement indicates 
the possibility that two bombs 
thrown, one exploding in the air by 
striking a telegraph wire, and the 
other falling so close to the royal car
riage that a groom at the head of the 
wheel horse, was killed, as also 
the wheel horses.

Michael Donohue, Har- i*41vey Sta.
John A. Humble, Stanley. 
Walter M. Steeves, Hills

boro.
Bohan Bros., Bath 
Milton McBride, Lindsay. 
Jas- T., Atkinson, Me
ntos Corner.

Grant & Mtttth; ÿ£;
George. '

J. H

was

■
♦*

t

I Arthur Chenard, Cara-
I 4Uet- -

Alpheé LeBlaûc,' Mount 
I Carmel.

A. H. Borque, Rosatr-
ville.

J. Henry De Forest. 
Waterford;

Lemuel Hamilton, Oak 
Point.

J- Titus Barnes, Sussex. 
James H. Holmes, Doak- 

, town.
High McKay, Hexham.
E. J & E. L. Parker, 

Derby. • _ ,
B. C. Burpee, Sheffield

Academy.
Hugh Denton, Scotch- 

town.
Wm. Whitten, Inchby 
Walter Gillis, Flat Lands 
Wm. McCurdy, Point La 

Nlm. - -
H^T.rt H’ SmUb- Hoyt 

fetation. 2
S. P. Estabrooks, Upper 

Gagetown.
G. M. Sutthery,

Haplds. ______
|C. F. Allen, Read. "
Tingley Bros., Sackville. rs’1. 
Bishop Murray, Murray 

I Road.
fW. Egerton Everett,

Fredertrfon.14 ..........-
Ulex. МсМіЦ^ Boles-

town. -■ •■■■ • - i.

Will

І

MANY ARRESTS MADE.

them ManuelTumn Tcltolotto6'”0^ 
Is believed to have’hL;. Vi.* 1 who 
conspirator. R il sald thcf ®rindpal 
ateiy on the A-rni , toat immedl- 
seized and humcd T Duran was

onymous warning of an intl^ ^ *Ж
rage but the autoori^s Те„ТшіГ?

stttinT^t ГьТТЛаГ^

tor аЧіте created SJ^coS 

■WHEN

were

Bomb
IV were

At least sixteen 
persons were killed and a large num
ber wounded.Horses in Royal Carriage Killed 

and Surrounding Escort Blown
1 Suspicion points to a 

Catalonian named Manuel Duran, as 
the leader of the regicidal conspiracy, 
and he is in prison awaiting examina
tion.

The scene in the vicinity of the ex
plosion was horrible.-As the munici
pality guards hastily improvised litters 
to bear off the mangled corpses dense 
crowds pressed in upon them, causing 
indescribable confusion. Soldiers occu
pied ail the streets leading to the local
ity, making it almost impossible to 
reach the spot from a distance. How
ever, the Associated Press correspond- It is not , -r . '
ent was on the scene within five min- Knott the that Mlss Resell#
utes after the explosion and received now be anhmmtta аЙ'?*8’ sh°Ul<f 
an account of the affair from the Duke Tudor," uTTlnTnVT -P,?ncess Mary 
пй.У!Гавиа’ who was one of the les Major’s ,herolne of Char-
Grandees participating In the cortege, Knighthood Tw . 5,ovel’ “When! 
and Colonel Rafael De Chague the of- trinm„K„»r was ,n Flower." Her 
fleer who assisted Queen' Victoria as that any womsTv18 a6solute proof
ehe aljghted from her damaged coach is within the иллпл °TIL to tIie drams*' 
to take another. “?/Scope of her wonderful

The news of the attempted assassina- art. Іп шйсІїаігйТь ЯпеІу studle<1 
tion spread throughout the city with ality In her if f161" own Person-
great rapidity, turning the rejoicings in the glo^v nfTf'halred beau^ and 
of the populace to awe. The telegraph might ііа/іе?.*Г 8reat dark eves one 
offices were invaded by sttmggUng willful and tet^ ^аг,еа Major’s

masses, but a rigid censorship was in- stepped from the TagTs^f
The explosion would not have oc- tto'r^nîtto^crLT the stage. Like 

curred if the cortege had followed the ates she^ Têt^ wTh ЇЇ* lmperson-

srts h££rs r "e =r-to 
sryss-r r«;ïïrs: ”c »«”s =“» '

i£i EHsilvT ws?
panade, leading to £&£ Д Tnd

5Й йЛК ,w”,“

>
■ у

1 j♦ *

1
knighthood

flower.
was ini

was
IT^eJTKFOjrit. Returning from Church-The Щ\ ■Red Ofc Ôpain.

St-veral of those killed' on the balcony of theTiotse 

which the bomb was thrown.
The explosion occurred just__

royal couple were about to enter the 
palace. The route of the cortege had 
been diverted from Arsenal street to 
Mayor street, owing to the popular 
desires. The procession had just 
passed through Mayor street and was 
about to turn into the esplanade lead
ing to the palace when the 
shook the buildings in the

1
from

Through Scene of Horror — The ■

as the

Street a ShanfMes — Some Noble
Victims—Many Arrests Made. ■

it«i St* John, N. B#
MADRID, May SI.—-The public re

joicings over the
explosion

. - -Ц — vicinity,
stunned a large number of people and 
threw the cortege into inextricable 
contusion.

A,
:marriage of King Al

fonso and Princess Victoria had 
rible dramatic sequel at half-past two 
this afternoon as a bomb thrown from 
an upper window exploded with dead
ly effect near the coach occupied by 
the king,, адв queen. . Providentially 
Kinsr ;Alfonso, §nd. Queen Victoria es- 
<aped’bocâùs*;bf ha Mectric wire de
flecting the bomb, but ât least sixteen 
persons, most of them being 
personal and military escort 
others

T a ter-
, â

►- J
A horrible spectaclb- .

The royal coach was brought to a 
sudden stop by the shock, officers and 
soldiers of the escoft falling to the 
*Tou»d about the equerry and horses 
that had been kil»*4 The ocra 
the terrified multitude mingled with 
the groans of the dying. It was im- 
mediately seen that the

.

[xmB Alfonso e»id Pfincasa Ena a ,

N

tlons вя A° fht °ut flelirious ova- toat a CirWonian named Manuel 1 mSdiately pushed forward, opened the
the L™ T faft Was recognised that HOUSE. Duran took an apartment in the house carrlage door and helped out thTking
the sovereigns had been spared. , • from which the bomb was throwT1 and °>en the queen who showed

In the meantime the scene of the tra- thrown ^ Whlch tbe was Шу,22’ №ybl* ln advance with a 5M of tbe greatest emotion. Both* h0T-

лpreBented a horrible spectacle chanThPr f * boatd,n* house. Thé f?8®ta ЬШ- He waiS well dressed, of 6Vdr- behaved With the utmost courage,
lTtA^nea? ™en and h(Wses lying about, hurled ? the missile was appearance, and showed a aad Stored another carriage and the
literally torn to pieces. Intense excite- fmm dT> , token May 22 by a man tondnee» for flower*. procession was resutned. On their ar
ment prevailed, the mob invading the Могя 1 ВооьЄІТІ^г. 8ІУІпв 016 name of Frederick Whitredvo «, rival at the royal palace it was noticed

£”m,rzz^°r*b,r,t K!І™2£• KIL

oyal I*lac«. «here the outrage was very great. Some

ftca.

of the 
snd the 

Many

, royal coach
was Intact except as It had been dam-

§if£H?v€3=. They then entered another coach and
commanding part of were driven swiftly to the palace 

e ngs escort; Lieut. Reyslent; Lt. AU thla happened so quickly that Oeo- 
Prendergast; six soldiers; the Marquise ple away ,r»m the immediate vicinity

eola. 76 years of a|e; LuTa Fons^a I ^ Soon.TowevT,
royal groom, who was leading a horse! I wlte tw^Toral 1'?lpty royal coach

with two horses missing and the others

! Severely ІП|иГ- 
uburban Line of 
ir Jumped Rails

spectators, were killed, 
others'twere iûjutèd.

The following 
Captain Barres,

Mrs. Maude Bustin, wife of C н 
Bustln, caretaker at Silver Falls 
Wednesday evening. She was t'hlrty- 

ve years of age, the daughter of 
Samuel Creighton, and leaves besides 
IWhusband three children. She is also 

father and mother, oneaswr-at h°me-and rour

?
died

are those killed î

I

'Aid. McOoldrick returned 
ton yesterday. from Bos-

tn”18! Httty Butler; of Milford, 6as re
turned from a week’s visit to Miss Jes- 
BIB Graham, Hampton Village.

■ÏC

ЛSffaln raised the caer 
id, and by building a 
one kept ft In poetipn. 
who lives nearby,: Went 
car, and when he" re

ed two bodies out with 
■ Фе passengers who 
slst in the rescue work 
hh persons living in 
J. and soon a grim row 
x men and three wo- 
leen In the grass beside

KING ALFONSO’S ASSAILANT SHOT
HIMSELF WHEN HOTLY PURSUED

SMALL BOATS WHICH %

RACE FROM NEW TOr£E?oIN I

I

BERMUDA
ÏTîgS&ea мч*' .

* ; ■ v-
І

a
Ime physicians and am- 

*en summoned from • 
1 Riverside. The home 
who had been one of 
фе rescue work, : was 
smporary hospital, and 
he wreck went or were 
I dwelling, where those 
Ured were set apart 
riously hurt were plaç
ai car and brought to 
Я hospital to this city. 
Ired, John Gavin and 
p. both of whom had 
red skulls, died within

і loss of self "control 
I characterise Sdch dis- 
epicuously absent at 
aer wreck, 
uigers were young wo 
aemselves with unüsu- 
pry case.
pn F. Haney and Jas. 
East Providence were 
fpe, and administered 
pf tlje Roman Church 
re most severely in-

Assasstos Father Refused to Recognise Him -“It Will Gome Again’’
The YouthEuI Sovereign Discussing The Bomb Disaster With American 
Representative-Told Queen He Should Never Have Taken H

Said

і
er to Spain. ■V

•ulcide Saturday htehtT?t ? c^rtTsUwRnV^dria\rytorisc^’e^ =

eUUrif,nMrae’ M°m,e8’ the chief Htog Alfonso and Queen- Victoria h “ j 
euspect in the bomb outrage against ***** wltbto the castle after the

wn 6f Torréjon De Ardos, midway r ng you to this country? It was about it as follows: 
between Madrid and Alcala. A guard Гега""' У°" ^ Should have соте : "I fuck to coffee tor years although

„ Bought to detain him, but the susnect. Théo th. . I ™e agaln and again.
' drawing a revolver, shot the guard the: infametas саЛтш^Пе ov^wrbuffht of ce flee drfnkinj^hich0’ <6S a. result 1 HAMILTON, Bermuda, June 3.-AThe
C dead. Then be turned to flee, buf a of f * ki*»g and the brtoaî llver) I was taken

2Я2* WN-. - -- -Î- ■SSLsr^ » «• 1 "narsSAT 1™ TSTSupon him, and, turning the re* A gara РбГГйГтітп» -*яН „ь_, . ^PPa-rently recover and from Gravesend Bay in the Brooklyn
volver upon himself, he Shot himself bight at the opera afte7ï il^rkabîe - fer a reiaps^After* thi^h0^^ l° 8Uf" ' CIUb’S ocean mee t0 Bermuda
in the region of hi# heart, dying a few "ibterruptlon. It was dSecovJrJrt Ztî^ peated several times ® **" ?r the Lipton cup, was sighted at 11.30
minutes later. Senor Сие,^ proprieT &-£» *ha* **** t ,̂ S îSatT28npnSmand ”

or of the hotel from thé balcony- Of düggêstivé тти^168*11*' ^hls had a et I)0dt0r 8ald he had carefully 1 The Tamerlane reports that she has 
wh.ch threw the bomb, viewed had «mipweualy k*'lt Tra.k^d t’îf'T1’ roffeeVdte^Mrtsh,1' elther '4ult io1 №*n *he *'™P Gauntlet, owned by
« Й-î Ü1'8 mornlne and rompletely tlnetlen ot ever,, one oTit.li ttdea" turn In h. ni.« to ,ake Pos" Grorgo W. Robinson, which woe the
tdentthed It is that of His recent duest. fore the entire Issue Wea : tolfee one of m‘ S,"' always thought only other competitor for the cup.*s=№fcjï?üdB3te:5"*
Stf XTZZ«Sitfibg *- »-=*"" ш,- ««"-a.. ДЙЇЙЖ2 .*?,Д,”"“ “--»Ке?-'"-»- s,MT",:*“f~“.““"~nvt ІЯ "** -f .h.h...,bXihLrZ"?*s;

Thebmtv wa'o v,-. , -. ,, î?*"16' And Who committed suicide at “* thought it over for a few mi . attef starting and returned; the Qaun-

SSS E^JJEH>3sfo?,LWy W,6X№éd this afternoon апГі, toghETmptcted5 inlnswering anddStuck to'titnd'ri^'th1 fcl

~Гте^еП'Г°Г °f Р0Исе te
Ærr:~ Z p-™r °af m^nt ГЛІЇfons1?, t̂her1!'ThrAot~reaarht: ^ ^t^twa3araCetor

imprecations ЇЇ ГІГ!^ ZZ-TZ* flL°ye h,m fro« ™У house, Naming, driving sixteen mifra a dty
Public feeling wfs intenseerhtert*3ІГа' rnTSufL*!' rfa*dn f°r his being besides loading and unloading the The entries in the Bermuda race
cause of the great hec-tn ho Purely domestic, and I wae"°T>- That’s what postum in the wduId be called Cockleshells by most
It is seldom that^a ÎZZÏÏLÏÏJÏÏPSSï do „ot ÜL ledfr°m dl8cl°sing it. I P'»ce of coffee has done іГте Inow Г-eôple, but they are not at all what
had such deadly effect b ?*р1®*І0п bae fhTVn whe*her he was connected llke the Postum as well as I did coffee the ІаУ mind pictures them. They are
in this insta^bei^fi^SMS 2S and ou«n 0n,the liVes of the ^ ^aVl k**°-n People wlTdM ! abl* and powerful litt.e ve.eelsAu.lt 
and oyer 80 wounded P k,Med “rad stoce Г™ ef t co,nslder6d him çare for Postum at first but after Mv- ! f°r just such work and well fitted to

The American . - Moraw Ь Ьгть * ”ut Млг^ 1st." n<? learned W make it properly accord- ! tontend with almost any weather that
weddtoe- vw °Ltealhe royal ,h Morales , brother, Facundo, gave ln< to directions they have come to tftey are liable to encounter on
and hisSeuite^ h«a!ck W’ ^hiterldge, №*!*t ^ails concerning the dead man: hke It as well as coffee. I never miss a Passage. That they will be very un
brief cnnvcr.av d аП °PP°rttthtty for a At 6,86 be WaB sent to the chance to praise it.’’ Name given bv c°mtortable is an entirely truthful as-
duriL the ^eH W th Kln® Aitobso “wceafil* «nfcras Of Germany and Postum Co., Battle Creek Mifi, sértion- ^defed, it Would be hard to
Urdly niehAwhT at*he Pâiace Sat- ,"h®re be became an expert in book for the little book, "The Road find a 4УРе of vessel that would
naturalLv terâ^dt tkUie convere»tion Î®**11'® pireductions, but his natural to Wellvllle” to pkgs. accurately’ fulfil the proverb that he
klnvAtd'e . totheattempt on the Ьеп‘ *** chemistry, and he returned _________________ . Who goes to sea for fun will g0 to
ged*hls sh тії ліс’. Keg AIfonso shrug- . * b“™e wttb a library on German ЛІІВССШ 111 МПІІТПГ1І hades for pastime. But that the ele-
ln„ , -,«Ulde,re and made the follow- ffld Fre”Cb works on chemistry. His uUlilLn IN mONTREAl ment of danger enters largely into thehow he view ra Moment, lowing t0 tomily trou- inMITOHIIOL race must be dismissed A any

"Yes . th® toture: bjes, which culminated to his father MONTREAL, June 1—The еттд . who really knows the sea.
t. 11 *a« «««.ceew- £°TanngJ"m- u Tben, Mpralt* traps- the curfew beli may .oon be heard to

HmASrLClm! Wito- « may be £ted German chemical books for the the streets of Montreal, pealing out Ite 
’ a tPWrrow, perhaps Л Barcel°na- He warning at nine o’clock
year—b,it U° m petliapa Within a •hZdd/« ' <, . . a board‘“f house and to all children under

t, .® it will come.” fled few acquaintances. He left Bar-
Aithough he bore himself splendidly üe,0na rece»tly, saying that he

7 be gone for a long time.
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METHODISM IK SEVEN
■dotte^ol theltnre!to!ii>^d^' The. corner »nd James. Harris, who did a large - 

SSfïÆ business in the foundry line and* in

„, ri^-ïîisràâftîl® івд.’й. гдавй&гкI l I LfillU * ^nof\l!^‘iU1: ' £6ntlrtna»' ms to the church of hls^hc^Tût^m»

---------------------—s їкжзввщкае#isSaf&ff sa» з*5йї .*war«sg'Æs...^WJÉ^ ^3r-5æ»Bu± і e
йкЛЗ&: 'as. йгії "—i-*'— J
Id fn ♦£ th.LDTeaent' 0there participat
ed in the services of the hour; brftt
speeches were delivered by John Prince ■- ... . „ ■■IIE, ____

’РГійьлчД5-кг^ saAtasar'^* «vk *-* w иниц
BSl ™; 2S5 кдйгхлЕ-і5г Cln«te ln “e

L. Woodworth, who for thirty-seven August 2nd, 18Î8 À nart-5' . ,t d *°
> ^eara bfd bean leader of the choir, ve Persons, old апЛ y^ing started to'

VW1. — v V ™ d .h/ Ü!S forces °n the occasion, so up river on a ber^ p4C «cur! «Special to the Sun.)
to be dealt * scribed as "verv neat* л V was "wel™ аП^ fM№fu»v ^dne^n'^k іЛіїЛЛ Wa” de,ayed aMtUe "BOSTON, June 1,—The market for

With by the Shth-ch or circuit historian with a preacher's »« fnd W®1* hghted, days had been passed *thrmivh been borrow^ -Ьв Ude" The boat had ®pruce remains in much the same con-
in the effort to trace back Its history comm^dioj^,^7,/11'! * ЛГ than once, but thiswts ml" ГЛГЙ °n,e of the «hips ««on âs during last wèèk. _ 
to Its origin, and to- give -due cerdlt to, menV The спп^гЛїГ^г * Іі*' ba*e' one. It was opened for divine differentiv^o.t^^ ?e,ns somewhat have been sold again this week at
the men by- Whom ft~~was cradled and the church aeato IKÊ?’ -6raW4rapidIy, 9П,October the 19th mi The чегЛл£ more water and drawing cessions of 50c. and $1 from regular
cared f*. his been the frequency with and in the forenOdh1 Was' fiZcnÂw'rta "ver та, „ЛГг ‘”mm «“ hut it is only fair to.say that
which names have been changed, the greatly in larged >^ud to ** Ham Dqfcso#1 irtffhe evening b* Rebert Caught in the Л™,аП<І1Є and was fb $24 business can be done only when
new ones suggesting but mtle in com- S d* f - at was - BTmcan d1 iriПЄthrown ^WrlPool, ^bove the falls the order is an easy one., Furthermore,
mon with‘theoldergopes. This wiiîbL BBSTROtÉD BYFIRE. ™ °*S.B“lte” wh» “ntinue to
made apparent by д reference to the on th<? 26tft of August .; 1841 and thrf Stephen T. Teed SHas James ThVimeè ' erss Шіу ! t Л seethmg wat- lnsiat upon «5 and who are finding 
following, bs^d of Dâlhoùsie we now-і ^thodiste found vihe&^e^ig Marshall, and by Rev "Mi- Sv of ' eaved-^ampron Ma^"t„^Umber Wert C *" 7‘,lto* to Wttat figure, 
have C|îÿ$è5ton; Wtidford has been Street» and with ah. uSfeovitte*..-^ »e Baptist "ti&4 BhemhinZwmsed the gràmjfaK ^Є8!ітаЬ1У 88 al^ys' the 1”«4у of the
superset by ,ДагеочП; PeUtcodiac hf-^BWOOc-Qn off in a most satisiactorTmannered Mantion atl«oned now J* ЇГУГиУ^? reputatlon of the mill
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SS4* “ “,iv" “ Q"“» Jaa^.V - ssr Sr?-..- « —~ ■ss-sns.s-vsasg5ss5s?jn MfffljP'jS «.yrtass s mts trassrsïïsxr:was officially known as Saint John and BeclatOh, Baptists, "for ^mir bwrtne a b BW^1 Clty has a minfster of the АпаіісапУ ЛкСа>.Є ,and Suite a little hesitation about ,Porary and enforced retirement from
North. It may not however be general- -Prompt лпйГАвплт,,* offer of tlfiTuuu one "niirc hni-n^r^ 011 .of a large The*nineteen who were drowned urch- y **• Retailers not in immediate o^tce the police alone were the masters
ly known to our friends in that import- of -tiwlr clmpele in-PeetKenu-e»^. becn- ho hreaJts .ln its Mrs. Неам.япл -hildrrn4 7r trJ,?’ T?eV name ls leeton, think. ?f the German policy, both home and
I I  could succeed in ttte Paswr^Lnupply.-no-leaving, the -field Mauaton andZne „ьпа ’ Mrs' fvid<mUy, that there is nothing to be foreign. To the outward observer the

jKtâyS гж wU^rrüs:?sr“
BnotiTwoM^a'picHrd'VÏ s oa.: UtStimi'S lT"i3t S*S« »3î«?UlSi2**SÎ Г'І'і'Г *»*«» тІГ»”у .ТяпЛ 1-ems » Vâ^ly».‘T banque to'aa
ard, J. B. Gaynor G T iah1, “ wMe fleld «h whibh to labhr, ladles were sisters nfxtJrt, °f Л ® t SelIer would want for them $23 A extent that seems incredible

srs^-tiüs, «L-. « s ssraa sstsjs- алг -H “iï” x- w^rvassJ gMcss
jss*s8№Ji5K&t£; Жійїгпягй *S гіВГ"’ ,”к “ “* “? ™..г ажгккжа&г.г=г w32S3S“^Cheers. Preparations were таьГгог ^ Ч - ^Лш-*ЯЛ£а'£-Ж- b- Z1?' ..-L, .'. . .Гт-Г*? г^~  ~,1ї®Й» •*» “bliSed to content them- «Wi* by tUbowttif heVBttbt W eiUer

commencing the new edifice as early in ^^^ЦНИНМННВМІМ|НІНИ||Нвітнн^Мі nH ^, rather more moderate | a de have played the role of arbiter of
tire following spring as work could be L ,, ' .•* doubtful if more than ,Eyr°Pe- Then came the Transvaal war far regained the upper hand that he
safely Entered upon, plans were drawn "'-rt'™'-" ЛогіЛ of ?^al"*d today and there lclJa^wakened in Germany the idea had obtained the dlsmisal of Herr von

ant , ,h ?У 8 “r- Cunningham; who appears to havl”g been ac- ^*S, * ЬгМЄП йв*гв wlth ?°leteln atid «e early retirement of
ant section of the city, that Its first have been the architect for a number і,,л °n® Producer, has certainly fdet of cla>'- That semed to Wilhelm- Prince Radolin, the German Embas-
appearance on the district minutes was ot PUbliç buildings in the city and the I™ down to -that. strase. to eliminate the most dangerous sador in Paris. But he canot control

Saint John East. Why the name best use possible was made' of the -„t-T* J11"6 dul1 and selling at a long I factor- When, therefore, Russia show- the police, and Ruslans are being ex-
was changed to- Saint John North, and buildings allowed to" be occupied in the B For 1>4 inch round wood latha 6,1 an inclination to plungs into the peiied wholesale,
Carletop designated Wae£ is a problem AieanVlme. «.?8 ІГ" would ^steqm himself fortu- I Far Eaatern adventure, Germany ren- -------
not easy to'sqlve fj-afiy one standing THÏS ÇBURCH'WÀq пгптсітоп '-U-;-' n.i, he-çouid dbtain,-more than *3.65 d®red 11 Possible by the- kaiser giving
in the centre of thé Old city would not <m Sunday ju„e 5th Вщ»КА? "T* ' j îh J3 bave been business at |the Czar, at Weiabaden, In 1963. his WQMiM Ш ПН/Ffl

rlffiSftt'Vï saaaalfeÆ 7-- — --Imssyrrsrs.ts шя МИШІЕІ
Ft^*5«*Kss5 Sfepi jSgpiag* Ki,ar,,.MJrrsr.r»it:as Salqt Jbhh East, Portland as S? ford" ' Th. ' Henni8ar and Ват- r, ,r ’"g conditions op the west -branch of і AmCrlcan line, and_f)r. Wiegand, of the
John West, and the Rockwood Park and «тгЛе-’/Л^Т®83110"8 tv®p® ^se, . the Penobscot and* the trlhntî^5"! î,emT ®ermâo^,loyd Company,- pdt
and M^rsh Road section as at John feeling of кгЇшмп af®rt®d ЬУ deep strums are excellent. The water is at the *hole of the resources of these "two
Aorth- for allowing' A™e, tQ tbe Almighty food P*tch the outlook is said to most P°werful corporations at the

The lVtftlfB«imi-i.r n.i__«1 in a house Межо». ° assemtlIe again ,,e r”r an unusually successful season posal the Russian government.city is certainlv no/ht*eC ,0n Ct th® snot wher^nffЦІге’ <Mt' tbe —_______- ■ °П the East Branch ail things are pro- АпУ°пе who knows the footing of at>
da vs Ha it h y,not An infant of • Y^SIC- they., had 1n times past so_____ Sressing favorably. The snow in Pti0 solute intimacy on which these two

ÎÜ&J t rs - b®“ ^utTfT- 7,16 ^eturoT°vne^ ^“h,c°hf СГГГьеГЛ И^о^ГьГТго0^ r8thr,

whe„ ftB0^nrteenthtc^LhaVe ЬЄЄП ^»hed ’tSmLahndt C°nvenlent- ** ' tb® «‘reams, will come fSm the soak aftalr tb® North German-L.oyd wouïd
young ”o.L^na? Wae ,et Uste and h?. 81 w‘th «cellent ®d Wound and the few rains that may not have dared to sell a ship to Rus-
and pr^^dГ 7ЛГЄ . mad! about a th^^d'T.-t^°mm™dation for « e!C^f‘ed from «me to time. The ela» nor could tbe Hamburg-American
years -but no conceded f<^. *®veraI ґо . . u^and persone- The school- storage dams, hoFever, will hold en- lbl® have coaled Rojestvensky’s fleet,
taken Until,the7$ar i$26 whe” -nYV sellent one ^iZZiT !Л-У t3-an ex' °^Sh j-ater to get the log» through if Germany’s policy was clear. If Rus-

WJllianisTtiîZtaTéoS Wben R1°h" аЬ5й.лгаіі’г^Ь aÿnest entirely » '• t- PORTLAND STREET моттл ....... no Serious delays occuh sia "won out" in the Far East, she
n,n,,Jp“t!VS:„7ar“^t®d1a *»»>•« vig- a^f',®.'eroup<£^»*rmudfe -crüdlt can- ______ - V STREET METHODIST OHtmCH. ■ The prices below are thn,c nunt,fl I was bound to Germany by adsbt.of
servie^, /èié f§4he ^ v hose «^Щп^ам^і^®08, Und6r «tototero who had been - statin T~~-----------------------------t----------------------- “* yardS by ‘-he wholesale trade: gratitude for services rendered- if, on
Mfy hfoiseir wjtnithe new departure s,on «te ; WMdi»». ьТГІ^рЬ^гюз^ то У%Г°П' °f tbese Enoeh.WOod, Samuil "addlt,oSal iteM of which Mr. Ward has V SPRUCE DUMBER dlbade “а^аП the етеїгег^а^’аЛ®
was Jihn Owehi, who watched the ancUfor Ihe -ІааІе Лькь ТГгі,^ Jo1’' A’*3^ Desbrisay, WRiia^ Smlth- n° record> but which Is vouched for by 1 „. . » I ! ^ ^
cause In its feebleness^'rejoiced in its Playè*. іпчбЬ- entire wffiflee^' 5? dis son, Arthur McNutt .nnA TUnhard 1 members of the bereaved families Is to Ball shipments—10 and 12 inch dimen- wi,i У< a<\.a. P?83*,^5 enemy the less.

;:/®r F^raE^tton Trr* tbi®®dffect'Шаіabab® waspiacefih -Sfe'SaSSL 55 lLZ*
vres^favspyers and his purse ^hurch CQpyÿüeÛ ШЬе a-dfentrA nf X that fact was largely - alîributed mur-h ôr t,èd to a Pail qr basket and was І25! 1 ^and 1^,ІПФ random lengths, 10 hnJC _.XK Lj ua ****
«0n«trlSted Tn0re towards advancing' ^aeQ.ce Jpt its wall»'tÉe ** the pr°Sr^8s then reported Mr ®&fed *y some оЛе on the sHore. The f22vJSj№ to $86; 2x8, 2x4, 2x5, difficult
Its invests thân any other man ThO wtihTkStt&Bd ' with Sheppard ay^eara- té fekvO Wn name is not given. It was certainly a ' ân° 2x7» 10 ft. and цр, Bl to $22- I ®Peratbn. The .durions t£in$;service- were originally Ь™Гіп»І" a-d е<ГеЖЩй?еіИ1і Шр' tT ^^№4 Se^Wn . *re' ' dl9aster- and ‘he loss to th! a“other randbm lengths, 9 inch^ and !“ *4, Я***
houee.ewtttfereengreeBtloB 'became І5" 'fVta‘»tir in *<"8tatementTmZ»*Sfn• tll,dch Wopdf wag.,' promoted to^h! 1 cburch was very great. To moralise Teet up, |23 to »23.50; тег- иаппЛ і‘&*1ї’*а'£?кЄВЄ Al:
J?»® 4^К^П|ЄІИЦв^ be provided jbe. to^. afed-'- §racner in -еимНеІвп*!*». From lhat dit» 1 OA such «п event Is quite easy to ask chant*bfe boards 5 Inch and" up $20- “S* ^/"РІУ tied, her handà,

T*1®' Methodigts - belong the honoi^i -were Ш4е and thei^ “wS^IbwCÎ^ the\ «resent; th« fbcard of mtatoterlaî 4ÜBst,ons ”“ural, but it is more be- patched boar^e, $2f; eastefn'hemlock іа^а^сеЛ т!Іїьлп'’'І,ІГЛ<^ЄЛт^1
having, bu^fhe first plaw of worsia^ “^Phatre as St. Paul's ^vl^read«^4«-'TrV;.-:. al <»mtoe to leave the why and the bçard», 18,. U, M-ft $23; Vermont hem- ,? ї*, ,”*!щя&к. ' .........zssx ssz'zrats issqÿbstjsiHnissr r,raSE?#F

ВpSsa»® ™*№g|B fia ss?- аматуавжННЕЗЕ^^ —™. JsfesfefcéfSp
яеУ^УІйЛзЗЕ ' 52=5SSS SSL - 4ІШ‘" T “ * “ B$«?SS«a&SGeorge Whittaker, William nÆ АІО^^ІГ- ДД^У»? 56-59-John Snowball ‘ -- S«t nothing to &elp them until I sent У^ Ш5 *° Г^ь^Л ” Mukden that-tFrance.

Henry ^ Hennigar, Robert ChentniTt men of strength «ил " x®are^®^fre ro _4 v ^ * .4» ?«■ •-• u •У-" for Dr, Chase’s Sxnip of Linseed and ln-r |4; to І4/Ї0. . | got- her lesson, and everybody knows
HoberTRobertson, Gilbert T. Ray, John through, the Sababth всЬ^т”^ and Ї: Turpenti^1 It arrested the coughs at .4?a?boa1ras^ipr“Ce» t ft. ex., $41 to it lost -nothing ііг .Шв keying.
B. Gaynor, George Lockhart, James Ьеївей matértaUy mental^ У W® l ei-6»-Jahh Prii/cé,* : *’, 'dnce'and they kept right on improving HO‘o 342; do 2nd clears, [ «,'’wa» at this pol^t.^t.^mânÿ’s
Owena-^sil lait the iatter belonging to iy- Then, аж еЛіг üeejz j^ moral- 63-66—Ingram Sutcliffe Untu ‘hey were cured at the cost of L, Л ’ЛІ. PJnî eftra«' Hf ‘0 250; clears, mictakes began, and these,>ave two
Germai» Street Church. . . men and womm di'^^! T 66-69-james E Narr»w= one dollar. That was not a large bill ,4tto 246 , 2nd clears, $39 to 31. explanations. The first is the Kaiser’s

- THE DEDICATION *+ ' ^ven-wasenriched bl^heffi5>4^î StotiCMatthb*" nZZ* for 80 dangerous and distressing an ail- «on!!°L h market f« th« 1®П<І®П=У to pass over his constttution-
Th* MM-ii, v : -■ ;-ence-tberetcr •ам«Лп-мТЙв№ - '-A m. ; ' T*yf’ Щь&г. ment. MRS. WM. BALL, Bracebridee appearance lri free amounts of new »l advisers and listen to all points of

i£]EESEEF,:ti &‘Еа?=з:ВЙіг6ssssrsifftï- rA s >’ПК'Т”T- L m ™op * r«^Lrrs,trLX*2 ssrjsss.'ssj^ srz

•^g-aSÆsssâSStiM&Rirr^•» ST"' -2"Л ““ - SSV2 55.453 SUSS rtLrSTJSlS: S.-Khouse &8lorify th®^ ^^bS^ülcl and^holr! ***? Ki-S^-Edwln Èvâns. Z ^ ‘« ‘o be compared to a literary fleet tb date is little more than half of Imperial Chancellor and the Secretary
Ш*же$*ЙІІв£ lx:10’ ant® ar« largeiy^carrling !Гіь!Т J ^'M-Fletchër W Pickles aak«d ‘he -high-browed and that of 1905 up to; tMs tiq)e. The catc* ®f State for Foreign Affairs. Th!

âSr-'r*-'bS{S srxr?- mr^yr^ ni»£:EEE5?«et.‘:r"r,^2-stз
І Сог Є^а ^rtot aJid Him crucified," -^M^^ê^dây " to ’riltk fЛг > . Шл ' T***, ”° tban a postal î° slae’ Codflsh are easier and Trice! «°п with England. The Kaiser liste!-
upon іЛЛ» waa th* ,mbJe<;t discussed when the МіЛіопЛ-у -I’AgpHg tije BjanF who have contrt- d’ and make u worth thousands of ^or larse and medium Shore and ed to them. -and tAe.Tangier visit was

The LwV 8 byi°hn B" Str««- «аУ of ЙДЖЖії? t0 t“® Ürowto'St this cB tfeîfar8' 1» literature you can write.up Gebr**e flah are lower. Large sHdre the result. .
кіііпгЛі^Л^* memoràble one in the already said of Saitnrlh^ ^lther by personal efforts or by their reams’ of paper without makine it are wdrth $7; medium, $5; large Geor- The result was the absolute contrary
:SÜg МЬДИИКІ Ottorch, this Frederick we^.n„!t a,i!wU!!La^ ln?dlal ^d’ aod'the mémoires of the worth 50 cTnta” ges $6.50; medium, $4; large d?y bank, of what his Irresponsible advisers p^

waa roci Pies ой^ТЖ! t Tnîl tÏÏZ 'ЙІЙ'ГЇ «t^ttWgncea are ,tm 3' J™ and *T!5i medlum’ *M and $7.50; «««*«.-, France made certain eonœs-
aditinr,»^ З?”4®®8 °I Rr^t power, and from Bnglaud • L ®" раУ .Reserved In their descendants men- -MEDICINE HAT діь^нГі» ,. large pickled bank, $6.50 and $7; me- siens, it is true, but held faster than 

tbe membership roll were; TJZlZir -’ tion made be made of the follow!,?!- УГ4 ^ay 3l~ d‘°m, $6.75 and $6. Smoked herring are eTer to the entente with England
ЛГ!ге toMd”nU^erOCS- "No society," j ANOTHER DISASTROUS FIRE John Owens, already alluded to, James w^Tm^unted police ЛіЛ°У!Іln full supply and are cheaper. Medium Then came the Algecras conference; 
could =h° d*V gathered from the world, occurred on the 20th of October 1877— J°rdan, wÿm died young-, John Ed- out on iiotrni huh- ° has been scaled fish are quoted at 9 and He. and wltlL 11 the new development of
tianlove’l 5у tbelr «tmplietty, Chris- the year of “The Great Fire ’’ when wafd«; charles Eagles, Gilbert Jordan reported at Swift Current t!dl **15 Bickled herring are out of the whole- ®вйяаЛ ТоЦсу, which has has, so far, 
пГоМЬеЛ!іиППу'т0ҐЄ 0f toe real-, both the church and the parsbnag! ^Thomas. Jordan, leader ofto! ' Г^™зіоЛ опі!!^Л!ЛьТ , water’s hands. Fresh fish are some- ha« slmply disastrous results. Italy 
greater nZ°Wer 01 SiP^toess, who were were destroyed," and'àgaih the Méth- 5*ti*-,0r yfarsAfter.,Mr*Heans. Mr the San Francisco esrthnhJt fsrbt °î what Wsher on account of the recent ïefuped ,to foiow the German lead at 
J^^roaments to the church or odists ef Portland were left without a **$« « ‘hf flrsV chbirin fhe blow. Haddock are worth $2.5» апТй ^^as with the result- that-it
Vices” іьЛ ronducting of her s6r- Place in which "to worship Thldisaste! chu«b, and who was present at th» іГкГ^Ги.еГЛЛгіїЛЛ^ЛЛЙ P®r..100 1bs; large cod, $3; small, $1.50 PiactU^Uy,î°W by the Berlin press,, 
meeting in H»Wer<Vhe '“embers then was ail the greater from the fact that ®ptoinS of the church, and in whose night’ all wlre^awakened bv ЛЛтЛЇЛ anf, 32 and lake «■ Eastern white !^!n,,tb®^-Vesuvius disaster, occurred,

Г those aronnfl .f" Th®lr tofluence upon 0ПІУ four months previous to this а Ь°^в®ln paradise Row the chorué us- shock That there had bemT ! 7-?*trL ballbut are selling at 10 and 12c. per ItM’t.it w,af a visitation of Providence 
I large part of saint. J™hn bee! daly met*>r Practice. Bartlett Lingtoy SnlutelowoE mterw thete muld b« no ^ eaatern ««en salmon at 20 Cents; lZ T at the Qcnferqnce. To

largwwSrtf'nr* and. the-en- Bwept-away, tlttige ,bf the titÿlwngre- 'n..red®*^ton of whose вепегоад-соЛ doubt as in the morning R wa! fourni S ^ 36c': plckerel, 10c.; shad, bucks, !! JL J*" m>11® regarding the atiture
teS t°f *12£ГФ was rendered gâtions were.,h&éless. and mfnv of ,te ®rect,°n tongley & ®“h= «es. 60 and 70c.; live wL Ca£”!Tw Г, Й tte Мтес»

аіяа^зваЖS“f5»- 3=„?^4|iE?uS "^.“rrz* : ft£*sa: vsst-«гажае £• susvs£hrB sm - « —* і»М*6юР ш,т" ~wS?H§H »» *»s w “ “ •“ A“” B*l№&®SSs*a5 sasaa-ar^aae-s “u,h - -«$е3В,таїг sss œ&t£&S&9. sa smtsassss 1
л ^ ^ ave been wor- « Key. James Burns, John Coleman
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іMarket Fer Spruce Remains 
in Same -Coition

h just out It rtves our terms, courses 
ef study and ’iSenerai information re-
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S. KERR & SON5

A♦ ♦

1 Small Reserve-Prominent Workers, festers Іщ 
Fire—Д Sad Drowning Occurrence.

ВЇ BE».-fit WILSON.t : : «Si:" ..

End.
A DISTRESSING S%VVNIN<* ,

extent; v
S Oddfellow's Hall«ДГУІІЛН

ALTHOUGH THE SEATING 
CAPACITY AT

I \
/ \ GERMANY'S DIPLOMACY 

PUZZLES ALL EUROPE.
S FflEDEBICTOn BUSINESS 

* C0LIE6E 5
I

!.

t.v
4’ Nl * " .

fAmongf thé diffiétilties
-¥т

Frames f0,r thU term, every seat was taken. W e leave you to truees thn res»>n Why. After АРЙ1 let, ^htohto a 
^ood timg; to enter, we will have sccommo- 
aati^ for several more. Free Cafcaloeue wUlbeeent to any ad dree* on appUeatSu

w. л. ОвІОЯМЕ,
Principal, Fredericton, N. B.

con-

KUser's Extreme MHdness 
Looks Suspicious

nt the Balance of Influence Is Gradual! 
Shifting and There May Be 

Developments Soon.

NOTICE.there is
1 he Canvassers and Collec

tors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are npw making their 

rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 

subscribers in arrears will pay 

when called on*

BDGAH CASHING la Albert *Щ 
Westmorland Counties, N. B.

F. S. CHAPMAN In Klif) Co I. I 

g J. E ATSriN, In SliblFf t Q less

I

-:

I
;

’ are
-'

YOUR FORTUNE FgfeS

*
I

RfeV. SAMUEL HOWARD.

as :

STOLEN DIAMOND,had withdrawn her troops from the
war

\ Can Only N Removed by Operation 
and Owner is In a Serious 

Dilemma. -

V

OMAHA, Neb., June 2,—Like Shyloek 
and his pound of". flesh. Tingley L. 
Coombs has been placed by the courts 
ln the dilemma of hot being able to 
claim his property, awarded by the 
judge, except at the risk of killing a 
woman. In this instance the pound of 
flesh is a $300 diam.ond in the

І
#■

Îappen
dix of a self-confessed shoplifter. Mae 
Thomas swallowed the diamond Satur
day in the retail store of T. L. Coombs 
& Co., Jeweler^. From a tray of dia
monds on the counter the 
moved the handsome stone and con
cealed it Ih her mouth. To avoid being 
found With the diamond on her person, 
when strobe»;.,: she swallowed It 
Fearing aRP.ët}8idtis; she later confess
ed to tile police, who confirmed the 
story by taking ah X-ray photograph.

"The diamond1 to1 jiburs," said the po
lice, judge tactile jeweler yesterday. 
"Take y, but if you resort to a surgi
cal operation against the prisoner’s 
will, and she dies, you can be held foe 
murder." ;

Th*' «uégqiti&gKÿjthe diamond can
not be. recovered without an operation, 
as the X-rays showed it to be lodged; 
in the jntes«4@t._

About the only chance Coombs has 
of,recovering his $300 diamond ls that 
the Thomas woman will develop an 
attack of appendicitis. Symptoms have 
already been noted.

ard

■IX women re- ii
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Щ»FIVE PERSONS EATEN

BY SAVAGE 006S Щ

1
pro] A Terrible Story Free Labrador—The 

legs Чкгв Part Wotvos.
■

é1

:ST. JOHNS, N. F., June 8—Reports 
from Labrador state that five persons 
were killed and, eaten by savage dogs 
off that coast âtfring the past winter. 
These dogs which have largely inter
bred with wolves have frequently kill
ed people heretofore. One of the vic
tims this winter was a man aged 85 
and theo them were an elderly 
and his wife, daughter and grand* 
chHd. -, ;

I
?
m

m
і

man

-A good ad. is suggestive, 
more than it says. When people think 
about ads. they are on their way 
to become, buyers.—National Printer- 
Journalist.

RANGOON, June 2-А terrible 
was, witnessed at Kyapo,
Buddhist priest burned himself to 
death before a crowd of believers. He

. _ . , ................... soaked pieces of cloth in oil and
Thq -net result of the Kaiser having wrapped himself in them. Then, kneel- 

taken Council of his irresponsible ad- ing ih front of a. pagoda, he raised up 
visers is that he has alienated Italy, hla hands to his forehead and set hlm- 
Incurring the enmity of Russia, and sel^ on fire. He endured the excrucla- 
undone in France the work of thirty- tlnS Pams with the greatest calm re-
ctedi^emn^Ld^Jth ofJBarcm ^ ^х‘а ^с^пііу until he died.

mfn wanted*™
With paralysing effect on their

J0, thel: bea,th- РгіПсе$^«ЬП^ЩіаЕ^>^ТГ'!ї
Buliw had, before his bdeakdown, so SALV» ИШСШЛІ CO.'.UndSüotHerl», Cereda.

It means
was v:

%

scene 
when a

new

PI LES nsI41ea See.twWuoniBls in

DR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

m THE STORE K^ND. •V.H

Chiyeigh—No, I never go skat- 
Є «М makes my téBth dïicBsr ’

-Miss Warmsley—Oh. take theni out 
and , come along.—Brooklyn Eagle.
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Special Insura 
% Hand Dud

McCurdy’s
Interrupt

NEW YORK, June 
formerly held 
the Mutual Life Inal 
will find themselves I 
before the Special g| 

.baa been, lnvestlgatld 
ment of -the com pan j 
and District Attornd 
on his six weeks’ vacl 
such shape is the 
these men that the 
•be handed down befoJ 
week. -

Whàt will be tha 
against this trio has 
mined, but it is belief 
ments will be for g raj 
wilt be based, it Is thl 
the giving of millions 
drew G. Fields, the he 
department and thaj 
latlve agent, and wh 
padded bills was ейа 
amount of money he n 
an entry in the compa 
the exception of one і 
ses,” would give any 
penditure or its purpo 

All the higher officer 
who could be reached 
foré the Special Grand 
Grannies, who was a ; 
the company, and as s 
ihe vouchers which Ft 
supposed supplies, ws 
tHat body yesterday a 
tioned for an hour. 
Gillette, who also 
and Who did most of tlj 
■vouchers and bills, hi 
the jurors on several <3 
art-A. McCurdy, who wj 
of -the company, has ri 
ness, as he Is te Enrol] 
known when he will r« 

Of the greatest impo 
the Special Grand Jury 
these * indictments wereJ 
and books which Mr. , 
ered ;ln the vaults of th 
he made his exploring 
Monday. If anything w 
fore, these documents 
misslpg;. links, and Mr. 
confronted with them an 
plain some of them when 
rack yesterday. He wag 
not able to give a ve: 

. explanation, and to stra 
out C. Clifford Gretslng 
ant auditor of the eomp 
ed. He was with the jur: 
length of time “as Mr. G 

What these documents i 
be ascertained, but It is 
give strong evidence th 
officers of the company 
MNfcC-iB-iSWiuice. ot th< 
billjraent, to to the. supi 
by Lÿsander W. Lawree 
outrageously padded anj 
no secret that the excess: 
right figures should be w< 
pocket. They also mai 
fact that thousands of d 
firms which had no exist] 
in Fields’ Imagination an< 
him to draw more cash і 
Pany.

When the special grandi 
ed yesterday afternoon ii 
not to meet again until j 
ternoon. The reason foi 
“ІЙа. was that certain <J 
which

was

was needed right 
would not be available ui 
Mr. Jerome and his as
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THE CLOSING gina & Co., shoe manufacturers, to 
send exhibits, and the Record Foundry 
Co. will In all probability dlso send 
one.Provincial News AWFUL TORTURE Five Pictureу

AT ACADIA wm m
mi m ii hi

AT ACADIAIN CONGO STATEWOODSTOCK, N. B.. June X—In
spector Colpitte has just engineered 
another successful raid on a live store 
on the boundary about seven miles 
south of the Hoiil ton road. Yesterday 
morning Deputy Sheriff Foster, Con
stable Woolverton and Customs Officer 
John A. Carpenter started for the res
and Smart went along as members of 
not accompany the party, but owing 
id en ce of- one John Thompson at the 
place mentioned. As the Inspector is 
so well known to old violators he did 
to the very neighborly feeling between 
the American officials and the New 
Brunswick officers. Sheriff Martin 
Lawless of Houlton, County Commis
sioner Dunn and special officers Feeley 
Deputy Sheriff Foster’s posse. After a 
quick march ever a hard and hilly 
road the party reached the home of 
Thompson. The deputy- and his assist
ants found that Thompson was on the 
American side. He was quickly taken 
in charge by Sheriff Lawless who had LONDON, June 2,—The Rev. H. M. 
him bundled off to Portland, Me., to Whiteside, who has Just arrived in 
await trial. Mrs. Thompson concluded E”»land from the Upper Congo, gives 
to throw herself on the mercy‘ of Brit- a terrible account of the atrocities per
ish Justice. She was arrested and Pirated Гоп the hâtives bÿ the adttite-1

istration to force them to collect rub-

« ♦

Post Cards/Rev. Dr. McLeod Preached 
Baccalaureate Sermon

♦ ♦

Many Tied to Stakes and 
Slowly Burned to Death

Closiny Excerises of Horton 
CoHeyiate Academy

y (Special to the Sun.)
FREDERICTON, June 4,—While 

crossing Regent street tonight James 
Farrell, Indian commissioner, was run 
down by a team driven by three young 
ladies and badly injured. No bones 
were broken. Dr. Crockett is attending 
him.

The committee of the common coun
cil met this evening and decided to let 
the plans for street extension,laj* over 
for further consideration, which prob
ably means the killing of the propo
sition for this year.

Mr. Beane, editor of the Maine Cen
tral Magazine, was before the city 
council tonight and asked for a grant 
of $50 to aid In advertising Fredericton 
as a centre for tourists. The matter 
,1*911 .be further considered. ,

Large Number of Visitors Flocking t 
WolMIlej Old Graduates te Bid 

Farewell to Or. Trotter
Natives Forced to Collect Rubber by A splendid picture of King Edward 

or 5 Picture Post Cards, will be sent 
to any new or old subscriber sending to 
the Sun office 75 cents for a subscription 

1ooe ful1 year in avance and mafcmg the
Saturday large numbers o( visitors аг» j reCJUeSt» 

rived by every train and the hospital-f глутЧт
tty of the town was taxed to its uV Î “ . STJK PRINTING COMPANY
most. Some of the visitors are: Dr. I 3 .. .. . . ' e T , ’
McLeod, Rev. Mm. Bamford, St. John; - OL. J ОПП, J\.
Rev. Mr. Gulllson and Mrs. Gullivan,
Dr. Tlmpany and Mrs. Tlmpany, for- | ___ 

merly Miss Havey, a graduate of the 
seminary; Miss Maud Harrison and I 
Miss

VII,—Rev. F. S. Bamford Preached te 
College Y. I. C. ft-Cannibals Their Guards

(Special Correspondence of the Sun.)
WOLFVILLB, N. S., June 3.—Com

mencement week in Wolf ville, the seat 
of Acadia College, with its affiliated 
schools, Acadia Seminary and Horton 
Collegiate Academy, Is the occasion of
iTgreerin» at oM frient86 ”ttr,e"d- brought here before Magistrate Dib- 

“ к ? and Sradu" blee to answer the charge of violating

ННЕЖЕЕлі ГЕЕгатВІ
Moa^mS6^dthtL"h0of0,foHageaPas- fr^lid tfbe AmSs^a Yf C°UP’e
“Гаг8?"™ Г,аС- timeTack ^Гь^’

annuX- Tlval 0f
brings back so many of her sons and thelr Xinel JrZ “tT, ! Sadly UpSet
daughters to the recurring annlver- Solicitor General 8emfn 
saries. This year a larger number of v. Solic*to^ General and Mrs. Jones
visitors than usual and old graduates UverXl iT M?Tltreal to
are returning to bid farewell to Dr „ *he Lak* Manitoba,
Trotter, the much esteemed president, «tùra Tn th0"^ ® ШЬ ‘î8*’ They wlU
who has so faithfully labored during , I ®mpress of Ireland. a"d
the nine years of his presidency for the Xust Hof У firBt °f
upbuilding of the Institute here. ,Н°"’ Mr’ Jo,nes wU1 act as

This morning assembly hall of the f ^mmerson
college was filled with the youth and ifs ’Sü ** heard be*
beauty and wisdom of the cultured and ft IoZ,ds of ‘he Prlvy Council on
educated people of the maritime prov- ry L4th; ÎT' _Л’ PoweU- K- C., 
lnces. This year the management °П‘ u
was fortunate in securing the Rev. Jos. T' Garden> who has been in
McLeod, D. D.. of Fredericton, to de- To[k undergoing special treat-
liver the baccalaureate sermon Dr. f ’ WI!ltes home to the effect that 
Trotter took charge of the exercises. ”e 18 rapldly recovering, 
and as the college bell ceased ringing 
atÿ o’clock, the long procession of 
students in cap and 
the hall and took the places reserved 
for them. Dr. Trotter offered the in
vocation. The music by a large choir, 
under the direction of Prof. Maxim, 
was especially good, 
which was full sf power and practical 
thought, was listened to with the 
greatest attention by the large audi
ence. Dr. McLeod took his theme 
from Luke 22: 27: ’’I am among you
as he that serveth,” and the following 
le bùt a brief digest of the learned dis
course :

The introduction was a brief expo
sition of the Incident in which Christ, 
rebuking His disciples for their strife 
about who should be greatest, taught 
that true greatness Is in service, em
pathizing His teaching by the state
ment of the text, “I dm among you as 
he that serveth.”

The subject of the sermon was Ser
vice. In every sphere, the preacher 
said, the emphasis Is on service. Men 
are measured by their practical value.'
The highest use of life is to make it a 
ministry. Jesus is the ideal servant.
"He went about doing good.” All His 
Work was for men: and to service for 
men He sends forth His disciples. The 
good Samaritan story enforces this, 
as does also His sketch of the final 
judgment. "How dwelleth the glory 
Of God In him,” who, knowing his 
neighbor’s need, falls to minister to it!
The ways of service, it was pointed 
out, are as many and varied as human 
needs and talents. The opportunities 
are In every-day life. What seems 
least In the judgment of men la often 
greatest in far-reaching effect. , The 
spirit of religion should be manifest in 
all relations and duties of life. All. life 
should be held sacred to high purposes.
It is a misconception of Christ’s teach
ings which would keep men from par
ticipation in the affairs of worship and 
national life. Good meii should 
em the world. Speaking of Canada, its 
Immeasurable resodrdee and possibili
ties, he urged young men to make 
themselves acquainted with the prob
lems in the life of the country that de
mand exaction,' to cherish high nation
al ideals, aud to be purposed to give 
mostly service to t'héir country. The 
rewards of Christian, service are sure 
and satisfying. The sermon closed 
with words of counsel to the graduat
ing classes.

♦ ♦

ber.
He has prepared a report which is 

being communicated to the British for
eign office at its request.

Mr. Whiteside made a tour in the up
per regions of the .Maringa, through a 
part of the Ablr territory practically 
unknown to missionaries or white men, 
with the exception of the Congo 
agents. The -situation in -this country, 
he says, is worse than anything he has 
known elsewhere.

I SHIPPING NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. <sr ST. JOHN us*Ida Newcombe, Miss Louise 
Churchill,who have Just returned from - 
India; John Hardy, Mrs. Tlmpany,
ВГ., Mrs Dixon and Mrs. Crandall,
Moncton, and Mrs. Esterbrook, Saint |

Ravola, 120, Howard, from Pro- John, are the guests of their sister 
vidence, J w Smith, bal. Mrs. L. E. Wortman; Miss Estey. St.' j

Seh Lewanika, 298, Williams, from John; Mrs. Peck, Mrs..Lewis and .Mrs. 1 -''
Hillsboro for New York, R C Elkin, in Mahar, Hillsboro; Rev. Mr. Goucher, | 
to ship crew. . St. Stephen; Rev. Alfred Chipman and

Sch Foster Rice, 179, Wentzel, from Mrs. Chipman, Rev. Arthur Archibald 1
Porto Rico, master molasses. of New Hampshire; Mr. Sipperal, St.

Coastwise—Schs Annie Pé%l, 40, John; Rev. Mr. Rose and Mrs. Rose і ^х’Ж.ТЖ-ч _
sterling, from Port Grevtlle; Sunlocks, of Yarmouth; W. L. Bares and Mjss fl K fjfjJ ¥ Д D A YT A D 
59. Robbins, from fishing, and cleared; Edith Barnes, Dartmouth. Miss Isa- * 4 Ж Ж
Wanlta, 42, Rolfe, from Noel; Little bel Eaton, Dartmouth. .. D . , . . ,
Annie, 18, Poland, from Sandy Cove, The members of the Athletic Asso- ** rftlCl 1ІЖ AuValXCe, 7^Ceilts.
and cleared; Lena, 50, Scott, from Noel, elation who attended the intercolle- W— u -it. r ,. , '
and cleared; Lizzie B, 81, Shields, from Siate sports at Moncton,' were met at | ПЄ ÛCSt РатиУ “аРЄГ for Old and young in the Maritime 
St Martins; Helen M, 62, Mills, from the train on their refura oh Saturday i r»T'v т і «.т „    __
Advocate Harbor; Alma, 69, Shields, evening and given the grand bounce RELIABLE MARKET .REPORTS.
from Almà; Dora, 65, Canning, from and an ovation by their delighted col-
Parrsboro; Beulah, 80, Tufts, from St lege mates. Г 1
Martins; Eveline, 22, Trahan, from Gn Sunday morning the services In |
Meteghan; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlln, the other churches were omitted, that
fron) Beaver Harbor; Pansy, 76, Pike, a11 ml8ht have the privilege of hearing | 
from Point Wolfe; Emma T Story, 40, Dr- McLeod.
Tufts, from St Martins, and cleared.

>' f Cleared.

Arrived.

SEMI-WEEKLY SUNJune 4—Str Brattinsborg, 1,990, Glan- 
sen, from Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
Cot bal.

SchGUARDÉD BY CANNIBALS.

Armed cannibal savages were placed 
over the natives for the purpose of 
rubber collection, and the horrors of 
the trade were evident on all sides:

‘While holding a service at Iyunja, 
where there were thirty-five sudh arm
ed sentries, the people pleaded with 
the missionaries not to leave them, and 
begged them to go Into the forest with 
them so that they might show them 
the bodies of their 
been murdered by their sentries.

Two days later, when Mr. Whiteside 
returned, the entire placé, which 
ported 1,500 people, had been burned to 
the ground. A sentry and his wife and 
been km
tlon had

4»992 Columns a Year, 
в Pages Twice a Week.

will

people who had

Provinces.
FULL SHIPPING NEWS.

SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.

THE TURF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM.

^ send for a copy—free.

sup-RECENT DEATHS.gown, filed into

ed and eaten, and the popula- 
8*hL

sentry explained that they 
Ifcht the people. The probabil-

FRANCIS A. CURRY.
had te
tty was that the-sentries attacked the 
people, who asked that the mission
aries to save them, and that the na
tives retaliated, with the result that 
the place was destroyed.

Seventy miles furthef In thé Interior, 
dt Lokoftji, there -were twehty armed 
sentries, who forced the male ' popula
tion Into the forest to collect rubber 
for twenty-four consecutive days. At 
the end of that period they were per
mitted four days’ rest, and then were 
dispatched for another twenty-foiir 
days.

The address, It thus became possible 
to form a large choir, which, with or
chestral

The death occurred at his residence, 
356 Tower street, Saturday, of Francis 
A. Curry. He was 37 years of age, and 
Is survived by a wife, son, father, 
three brothers and one sister. His 
wife was Miss Mary A. Morrison, 
daughter of the late James Morrison. 
The brothers are: George of Nova Sco
tia, John and Alfred at home. The 
sister Is Mrs. McCluskey, residing in 
Boston.

accompaniment, furnished
music of a very high order. After the , „ ,
Invocation by the Rev. L. D. Morse, Fredericton, was an exceedingly clever ’ 
a voluntary, “Holy Art Thou,” was I peep ,nto the future and 
sung. Then followed the Scripture I thor°ughly^ enjoyed, 
lesson from,the 18th of first Corinth- I 
ians.
gave wltfi much feeling and expression, I ers and classmates. The music was 
"I have redeemed thee”. Rev. W. C. ЄЛ£е]1,еп> The Rev- Malcolm McLean, Cohoe Reuben
Goucher, Acadia, ’83, of St. Martins, A#ad,a ,#6. °t Truro, then gave a very Allee ’ Neav^! „ . T
gave the opening prayer, which was stimulating address, helpful to the Annapolis county Nova
followed by a violin quartette and a youn8 men, and complimented the y’ ova ®cotla-
voluntary, “The Lord is My Shepherd." mana8ement upon the efficient work BIGGAR—At - the residence
The two hymns, “Glorious things of °Y the year. of the bride’s parents, on the 29th of
thee are spoken,” and "Jesus, Thou Joy Diplomas were then awarded to the ^ay' 1906’ by Rev- D. B. Bayley,
of Loving Hearta” following, admitting them to the col- WUllam Burton Hayes, of Unlack,

On Sunday evening, assembly hall lage freshman class: Frank A. Tabor, N- S” to MIss Stella Victoria Blggar, 
was again filled to listen to the ad- Fredericton; Fred. A_ Malloney, Jack- ot Mount Hebron, Kings Co., N. B. 
dress before the College Y. M. C. A. by s°htown, N. B.; \Faul B. Balcom,
the Rev. F. S. Bamford ot, St. John Aylestord; Lewis M. Morton, Wolf-
on Lessons from the Life of Jacob, ville; James A. Green, Charlottetown;
The rev. gentleman captured the audl- E- D- King, WolfvllTe ; D. Cook Mc-
ence at once by saying that through Kinnon, CampbeUton, N. B.; Charles CURRY—At his residence, 356 Tower
some mistake he had not.only arrived H- Chipman, TupperviTle; John J. He- «treet, west end, on June 3rd, after a
without his Sunday suit, but also with- wlck> Buctouche, N-. B.; Tilley B. Wet- : lingering illness, Francis A. Curry,
out his sermon to match hia suit. - In more. St. Johni_ J, Ernest Bares, Wolf- j formerly of Grand Bay, leaving a
spite of this mishap, Mr. Bamford gave TEe! William H.1 Skinner, Calgary; ; wife, child, father, three brothers and 
a very thoughtful and inspiring ad- Charles E. McKenzie, Springhill. j one sister to mourn,
dress in his character sketch and in a Manuel Training—G. Gordon Hughes, DICKENSON—Near Scott’s Sidimr 
close study of certain events in his Charlottetown; Paul B. Balqom, Ayles- : York Co., May' SO -Beatrice it s н 
life, developed the doctrine that "As ford: Charles R. Chipman. і months, only chUd^ Mr 'a^d Mrl
ye measure to others, so It shall be Diplomas Jn BUslnesS-Walter M; Henry Dickenson '
measured to you again." Jacob de- Lewis, Canard; Ruth HTCrosby, Eliza- мпиитч_т„
reived hi, father and was in turn de- :E- Armstrong Aca?la Sehsinary; Gu^ ,опазХм0Л . ^ Jtine, B
reived by his sons. He taught that we ale M. Andersen, D. D. Hariove, Sadr-- thr^'p ” a !4 7BreaF®’ leay-
cannot violate the laws of God or of ville, N. В.; Ernie F. Shaw, Wolfvllle; ЛЛа ! л 1 ° dauShter» t0
nature without suffering the conse- Clarence L. Calhoun, Oxford; Stanton- тштТнаїт d iOSS"
quences, though the sin may be for- R- Foster, White Rock. 
given. David was an example of the Certificates in stenography and type 
same great truth—for after his sin he writing ^ted^Ji„-Jiiatloney, Stanton 
could not have written the 23rd Psalm, -Foster. Clarence L.T2alhoun, Randolph 
but went to his grave In sorrow. He Churchill, Hantsportf - —
counselled the young men in closing to " " ” '
stand for the right, especially to stand 
strong for the Divinity of Christ.

B. D. Knott, president of the -Y. M.
C. A., took charge of the service, and 
Dr. Trotter made thî closing prayer.

The music, under the directorship of 
Prof. Maxim, was furnished by a 
select choir of thirty voices assisted by 
an orchestra of ten pieces. The ser
vices opened by a voluntary, Sing Ye 
Praises Unto the Lord, 
of the seminary sang with much pow
er and sweetness God is,the Strength 
of My Life, and W. Wright of the col
lege rendered most delightfully Joy 
COmeth in the Morning. The opening 
prayer was delivered by the Rev.
Ralph Gulllson, who with Mrs. Gy Ilk 
son is home from India on furlough.

June 4—Coastwise—Schs Lizzie B, 
Shields, for Alma; Golden Rule, Cam
eron. for Grand Harbor;
Tufts, for St Martins;
Wadlln, for- St Andrews,

MARRIAGES.was most 
The valedictory

_____________ 1 by J°hn W. DeBow of Forest Glen, N.
Miss Archer of the seminary waa a touching farewell to teach-

Beulah, 
Viola Pearl, VTILKINS-NEAVES—On the evening 

of June 4th, at the residence of the 
groom’s brother, 36 St. James street, 
St. John, N; B„ by the Rev. A. B.

and Susan

Sailed.
June 4—Str st Croix, Thompson, for 

Boston Via Maine ports.
JOHN TRAYNOR.

The death occurred in South Boston 
on Friday last of John Traynor, son of 
the late John Traynor, pilot, of St. 
John. The funeral took place Monday 
morning from the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Annie Rouse, South 
St. Augustine’s church 
the cometery.

late ship news.
Domestic Ports.

-HALIFAX,' N. s., June 4.—Art, str 
Beverley, from Boston, and sailed for 
Hawkesbury and Charlottetown

Sailed, str Kathinkâ, Jorsen, for Ja- 
maJca via Turks Island and Cuba; 
Senlac, McKinnon, for St John via 
ports; sch Ophir, Wentzel, for Richi- 
bucto, N B.

NO BETTER OFF THAN APES.
While the sentries had well-built'and 

comfortable compounds, all construct
ed by forced lkhor, the wretched 
pie themselves had only grass shelters, 

: little better than thobe of the chim
panzees in the adjoining forest.

One witness stated that If he at
tempted to give a list of. the people 
murdered by the sentries he -could not 
do so by the, setting of the-syn. One 
method of torture employed ,-by the 
sentries was tç tie natives: to- stakes, 
and to put thenv to- death by lighted 
gum copal, placed on their heads.

Here also was „a curious platfçrm, 
thirty feet high, erected In front of the 
head sentry’s house. :The sentry 
that it was a stage, from which to shoot 
leopards, but the native evidence was 
that It was à torture platform. Na
tives not ^ringing in a sufficient quan
tity of rubber were first beaterf, some
times almost to death, and then taken- 
to the top of the structure and com
pelled to gaze at the sun until éelatlvês 
brought the necessary amount of rub
ber as redemption.

Boston, to 
and thence to peo-

DEATHS

THE CAMPAIGN IN
CUMBERLAND COUNTY British Ports.

FASTNET, June 3.—Passed, str 
Magda, fr&m Three Rivers and Que
bec via Sydney, -C B, for Waterford.

BARRY ISLAND, June 3.—Passed, 
str Micmac, from St. John via Sydney, 
C B, for ------

LIVERPOOL, June 3.—r-Ard, 
Orthia, from Chatham, N B; 
Champlain, from Montreal.

LONDON, June 4,—Ard, str Mont
rose, from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, Junt 2,—Sid, str Ul- 
unda, for St Jdhns, NF, and Halifax.

MANCHESTER, June 3,—Sid, str 
Manchester Inventor, for Quebec.

INISTRAHULL, June 3.—Passed, str 
Mongolian, from Glasgow for Mont
real.

GLASGOK, June 2.—Ard, strs Corin
thian, from Montreal, and Quebec.

GLASGOW, June 2.—Sid, str Ath- 
enla, for Montreal.

LONDON, June 2,—Sid, str Tampi- 
can, for Montreal.

LIZARD, June 4.— Passed, str 
Busiris, from Quebec for London.

INISTRÀHULL, June 4.— Passed, 
str Kastalla, from Montreal and Que
bec for Glasgow; Lewisport.from New
castle, N B, for Garston Docjt.

BROW HEAD, June 4.—Passed, strs 
Monmouth, from Quebec and Montreal 
for Bristol; Sagamore, from Boston for 
Liverpool; Tanagra, from Hopewell 
Cape, NB, for Sharpness.

MOVILLE, June • 4.—Arrived, str 
Furnessia, frdm New York for Glas
gow (and proceeded).

AMHERST, N. S., June 2.—The • pro
vincial election campaign in Cumber
land is now fairly under way. On 
Wednesday evening MessrA Pipes and 
Paul addressed a large and enthusias
tic meeting at Port Grevtlle. On 
Thursday night they spoke at Advo
cate, and last night they spoke at Ap
ple River. The meetings have been all 
largely attended, and many conserva
tives have expressed their purpose of 
supporting the candidates of the Mur
ray government. H. J. Logan, M. P„ 
is expected home today, and will ad
dress a meeting of the Young Men’s 
Liberal Club In Amherst this evening. 
The conservative candidates have not 
as yet held any meetings, but are mak
ing a personal canvass of the county.

The organization meeting of the Am
herst Malleable Iron Co. was held on 
Thursday evening. This Is a neV 
pany organized with a capital of 6100,- 
000. The officers are: N. Curry, presi
dent; J. Crossman, vlce-presldept; ' 
George Sauber, second vice-president : 
J. J. Lawlor, general manager. It Is 
the Intention of the company to pro
ceed with the erection 6f a brick build
ing 300 by 75 feet at once. Messrs. 
Sauber and Lawlor are two Americans 
who have been attracted to Amherst 
by the industrial activity of the town. 
The Rhodes, Curry & Co, will be able 
to take a large portion of their output.

An alarm of fire was rung In yester
day from Laplanche street from the 
tailoring establishment of M. Shane & 
Co. The firemen promptly responded 
and the blaze was put Out by means 
of the chemical engine. This firm had 
a fire in thçir building about two 
months ago.

...
stated strs

Lake

this city on 1st instant, 
Eliza Jane, daughter "of the late Wm. 
Dowling. -,

DRURY—At Regina, on May 29th, 
LeB. Maule, youngest sen of the late 
Ward Chipman Drury.

KIRK—At Springfield, Kings Co., on 
the 19th May, after a short Illness, 
James Kirk, in the 73rd year of his 
Age, leaving two daughters, Mrs. John 
Boyd of St. John, and Ida at home, 
to moupn their sad loss.

KING.—At Toronto, 1st Inst.. Bertram 
, I M'- youngestr child of Arthur and 

Florence King.

gov-

СЕНІ IN PADDLES 
AND ТЕШУ CRUSHED

CHEAPEST RATES EVER 
' KNOWN FOR EXHIBITION.%

і

com-
C. J. Milligan, manager of the exhi

bition, returned from Moncton on Sat
urday evening where he was holding 
a. conference with Mr. Tiffin of the I.
C. R. concerning the rates for the 
hibltlon this fall.

He reporte that the result of his visit 
especially satisfactory, as he ar

ranged for the best rates that ever 
have been received for any exhibition 
held In this city.

The І. С. R. arranged to give a one 
fare return.ratif to all exhibits coming 
to the St. John exhibition, and It Was
further arranged that after the ex- Foreign Ports.

С£ГІЄЛ/ St- John tha‘ tbese ? CHATHAM, Mass., June 4,-Fresh 
; У3 then get a half fare southwest wind, clear at sunset.

tbe ,Sues<?x and Chatham ex- CALAIS, Me., June 4—Ard, sch A E 
ntoitlons and return home for nothing. Mayfield, from Windsor, N S.
HJben pareenger rate is also excep- PORTLAND, Me., Jtine 4-Ard, str 
tlonally good, as there will be one Hlrd, Jansen, from Parrsboro, N S,( 

, UrnІrate good for the whole and sailed to return).
Є Then'the ЄЄбім k ь Sld- “b Genevieve, for St. John, N

Then there.will be three days of ex- B; Metamore, for Round Pond.
.If .from all points east of NORFOLK, Va, June 4—Ard 3rd, 

°.î and we8t of Amherst, Strs Holmlea, from Savannah (and cld 
d then there will be two excursion 4th for CampbeUton, N. B; 4th, sch Lu-

days which will include points outside ther T Garretson, from Hillsboro, N
oi tne above .named points. On these В (latter arrived below 3rd for Alexan
dra special trains will be run from drla).
Moncton to St. John and all trains VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 4 
from other points will connect with —Ard and eld, sch Ethel, from St
these special trains. ’■> - k George, S I, for Bridgewater, N S.

The rates are exceedingly low for Sld, sch Georgia E, from St John for
those days. As an instance of how Stamford, Conn.
low they are from Moncton to St. John BOSTON, Jue 4-Cld, str Romanic, 
nd return the fare will only be one tor Mediterranean ports; Avalon, for 
ть л Sama, Cuba; Dalton Hail, for Newport
tne days will be Tuesday, Wednes- News; Barotse, for New York; bark

uay and Friday of the exhibition week. Propero E Davldo, for Montevideo.
The J C. R. has also decided to send Sld sch Comrade, for Hantspo'rt, N S. 

to send its famous exhibit tp the St. ANTWERP, June 2-Sld. sch Martha 
John fair this year, but as yet the de- Edmonds, for St John, N B.
te s have not been arranged, as the CITY ISLAND, June 4-Bound south,
railway will exhibit not only here but str Eltda, from Hillsboro, N B; sch 
at Toronto and Halifax, and as the Lugano, from Gardiner; Hume, from
snow and thé St. John show are on Rockland; Sylvester Hale, from New
the same dates, there is some difficul- Bedford; Grace P. Willard, from Pro- 
ty in arranging matters satisfactorily, vidence.
This exhibit will also Include the fam- NEW LONDON, Conn., June 4,-Ard, 
ous colored pictures of the different sch Andrew Peters, from St John, N B. 
points along the road of the I. C. R.
«.Jkih.lrtilway Wl11 alBO have a fish 
exhibit In connection with the fish ex-
rn^t Und|er №e exhibition manage-

Mr. Milligan reports that during his 
trip he made arrangements with 
phrey's Woolen Mills and the

я :
(From Tuesday^ Daily Sun.)

As the result of an accident at In- MORRIS—In this city, on June 1, Mar
ti tantown yesterday morning George saret. Wife of the late Michael Mor- 
Bovaird, a- deckhand on the steamer vis.
Hampton, was most severely Injured, 
and if he lives he will never forget his 
experience. of being swung through 
air and water and being Jammed be

tween wheel and- beams of -the steam
er. • Л'. - , j

"The steamer * Rampton.“ cn which ' ______________________
Y°r,klns’. arrived from STOKES-In loving zwnembrenre of 

Hampton about nine o’clock and dock
ed at her berth off Bridge street. About

ha“n mUStet^ceATSâey"areWteCa

preparatory school and acts as a feed- of soMe a
rist'of^h ^'T Th? bUll5,"g8 ren- -Boavattd rusi^T ouTol ___________________

rooms in the°ron^e building'Ind'toe Hampto^Ad thfJtern "heeI 01 thti - "И you want work” or It you desire
Edward Young Manual Training Hall. ^ endeavored to- keep the to increase your Income during spare
situated on the campus with a mag’ ЯЦ1. the Hampton. time, write us now, and we wlU give
nlficent View of Cornwallis Rive^ thla the etigkres of the you profitable work in your vicinity.
Minas Baste and Blo^ton Th^ h!» «aTT,p‘otr were: started, it nbt being We-pay well for services 
was donated w"’Jh h ‘] thought ar man wag on the wheel. Poor PELHAM NURSERY
Fabnonth^fn Ch8de, Young of Bovalrd went down on,the whéel He Ont.”
Ггійплен гь» тЄ™ОГу of4l* «te, who clutched with a death grip to the pad-
aroltences for c'dУand Stone “ Iron dIe*- was rushe^ through the water MEN WANTED. - Reliable men In 
and brick construction whinh ’ [ and then jammed betwfeen the wheel every locality throughout- Canada to
it equal to ^nv te the 68 and a beana' and was finally rescued advertise our goods, tack up show-
vinces Much attь „,РГ°' °" the *°р ot the wheel eards on trees, fences, along roads and
to bookkecning henvin ” A number ot persons saw the unfor- *4 conspicuous places; also distribut-
features ^ а ь„,і^к |Г d ° Г ’tunate accident and rushéd to aid him. tog small advertising matter. Salarj
уЛг Tnder a « cour8e’ Thl3 R was thought by many jwho saw tt per year; or $75 per month and
Lde’r Sutbermod^ Jmagemenl: of Alex- that the man muet hawe been crushed : Pehses $3 per day. Steady employ-
toe тГлпаГ retei ІУ “ haVé 1акЄП 40 death 80 s-«air Was' the Space he | ment to good; reliable me„. No ex-
Sawver report ’ * 8 ®ourse’ Principal was squeezed through. The Injured і Perience necessary. Write for partlcu- 
in all лій a most successful year man was tenderly placed te a coach la™- EMPIRE MEDICINE <Ю., Lon- 
нЛІ departments, and the Academy and speedily taken to the General don, Ont.
J МегаігЛ!а7Є l* home master’ C- Publiç Hospital. He did not lose con- — ............
ШеоЖиї h b.een wel1 filled- and sciousness and on being examined at
pnblic erereli,”10, .asatl8fact0ry' Tbe №e Hospltal » w-as believed that he 
held on ltafl °f he academy were was Injured internally, and an
Hall Monday evening te College qulry te the afternoon brought the re- FnR «atw * w . .
Hall before a lqrge audience. The port that it Was not kno;*m whether 7 Rar6ain.-A portion
faculty occupied seats upon the plat- his back was broken os not but he wal sL.n , °f a„D,lamond Drill, con- 
form, marching to the пгплая«=іппої Wtill папяНаи. f not out ne was Bisting of a small double cylinder up-march. Princfpal sawye? Æmed îbout 28 vea^, nr ^ maD r^ht engine and boiler, with many
the Vte,tors telfew^alanTworts G^e ^ovaWd ^a Hampton bteck * C“ be ’ seen at the
oftbgeaVveea ShT°hrt re,Ume o' the work smith. He is single andTsVe^y ^pu- j SO^ Гсо^З^ John^ STEPHEV
during the Tbe registered number l»r among his fellow workmen and " 3 ' Jpb '

Th2 yeartwae "early 100. among the residents of Hampton.
,,Tbe essays only were delivered, al- I
though each member of the 
pared one on a given subject.

James A. Green of Charlottetown 
gave a well and thoughtfully prepared 
paper on Historical Volcanoes. The 
Class Prophecy, by Frank A. Tabor of

Miss Morse
ex-

NEW CLERRTMMI FOR WILLIAMS—In this city, May 31, 1906, 
Eva M. Williams, only daughter of 
Mrs. F. R. Bowles, aged 20 years.

t ,
was

WHEEL IN FIZJCTON
IN MEM0R!AM ~

FREDERICTON™ June 1,—His Lord- 
Ship Bishop Kinpdon, who 1s resting 
somewhat easier this afternoon, has 
appointe# Mr. Carson, who has been 
assisting ’Rev. H E. 
mocto, as assistant to Rev, T. W. 
Street, at Christ Church Cathedral. 
Rev. Mr. Carson was to have been or
dained on Trinity Sunday, a week from 
tomorrow, by Bishop Kingdom. Ow
ing to his lordship’s Illness, which will 
make it impossible for him to take up 
any further active work, 
mente- have been made to have Mr. 
Carson ordained by Bishop Worrell at 
Truro, N. S., on Trinity Sunday. He 
will then come here to take up his new 
duties as assistant to Rev. Mr. Street, 
who is a particularly busy man Just 
now.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF HORTON 

COLLEGIATE ACADEMY. Margaret M. Stokes, who died June 
L 1899.

Thou art gone but ndt forgotten.
Dibblee at Oro-

WMTED

TO À WANDERER.
IS-'/.. - _____ І

I wonder "If the cloudless, wide 
Italian sky is blue 

As are the 'Violets that hide 
Our dewy earth from view?

I wonder if the Alpine 
Is half so fair to see- 

As these white cherry blossoms that 
blow . -

In soft flakes from the tree?

I wonder what rare music heard 
From carved cathedral choir 

Is sweet as notes of yonder bird 
Within the budding brier?

arrange- rendered. 
CO., Toronto.

snow

To cure Headache , in ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders. 10 cents. ex-

A PROVISIONAL RECEPTION.

la your mistress at home?” inquir
ed Mrs. Borem, standing te the shadow 
of the doorway.

”1 don't know, ma’am.” replied the 
servant, “Can’t tell whether she's at 
home or not till I.-git a good look at 
re. If ye hover a" wart on the side o’ yer 
nose, ma’am, she ain’t.”
Press.

Ah, wherefore, wherefore tarry, dear?
Why wander, still so far?

The May Is glad and gracious here > 
As foreign May times are!

>
FOR SALE.

in-
The scented blossoms break apart, 

And like a flower, too,
The love that sweeten^ all my heart 

And waits to welcome-Philadelphia
’ you.

—The Reader.

I TOO Мисй FOR 'SM.

First Baseball Player—"We 
Seem to be able to hit that 
pitcher.”

Second Baseball Player — “No, he’s 
got one of those ‘rural free deliver
ies.* "

ECZEMA FOR 20 YEARS.
“I was troubled with 

twenty years and was treated by three 
doctors to no avili. J>r. Chase's Oint
ment has cured me completely, and I 
have not had the slightest -return of 
this disease.—JOHN PRATT. Blyth, 
Huron Co., Ont.

eczema for Miscellaneous.
PORTSMOUTH, N H., June 4—Ard, 

sch A J Miller, Pettee, from Hamilton, 
Bermuda, after a passage of nine days 
with Junk from the old British war
ship Terror, reports that In a gale May 
29 lost jib and tore foresail.

I REVOLVER FOR SALE — Brand 
■_ new double action 45 Army Colt Ke- 

' volver, Frontier pattern, six shots. 7H 
Inch barrel, vulcanized rubber handle. 

mvcK-WR i. .hi. toll blue finish, weight 2 pounds. Store
У' “ay2,8tb’ tQ Prtre $25.00, will sell for $15.00 cash, 

street a son R1^k ’ 40 Sltn°nds4Address “REVOLVER,” Bog 212, St.

don’t 
countryI Tclass pre-
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